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NATIONAL RADIO 
AUDITION HAS 
GOOD START

1 Mrs. M. McNeely Is 
Pleased As Several 

Enter In Contest

Tractors Must Be 
Kept Off Bridges, 
Court Bill Reads

Mrs. M. McNeely, local chair
man of the Fifth National Radio 
Audition by the Atwater Kent 
Foundation of Philadelphia, in op
timistic with prospects of having 
a largo umount of intereat in the 
contest locally. She is inaugu

The Hall County Commission
ers' Court met in special sesaion 
last Saturday morning and a reso
lution that will prohibit tractors 
from passing over county high
way bridges was passed. The res
olution ordered further that the 
commissioner in each precinct 
will have signs, warning tractor 
owners, placed in the vicinity of 
each bridge in his respective pre
cinct. County officers were in
structed, in the order, to arrest 
and prosecute any one guilty of 
violation.

The court made a joint agree-rating a campaign in Hall county 
I to find some local singer who may |mt.nt ' with Childress and " Motley 
qualify to participate in the <li- jvountiww to make repairs on the 
vision of $25,000 in cash and ten bridge over Pease river on the 
musical scholarships that will go Childress. Northfield and Matador

road just south of the Hall 
county line. Motley county agreed 
to furnish the material and Chil
dress and Hall counties will share 
the cost of the labor. Two 50- 
foot steel spans will be raised 
and a new flooring laid on the 
bridge.

to the national finalists
Several Enter Contest

According to Mrs. McNeely, 
several local singers have already 
entered the contest and others 
have signified their intentions of 
doing so. Mrs. McNeely stated 
further that anyone desiring to 
enter the audition could do so by 
getting in touch with her. All 
county music teachers may sub
mit the names of local singers 
between the ages of 18 and 25 
A committee to assist Mrs. Mc
Neely in preparation of the au
dition to be held locally around ________
UH first of September, will be ap- j _. , r’ _ _______
pointed by next week. Annual Encampment

(Continued on page 4) To Convene In CeU Canyon
----------- --------- - - ............. ...........  Under Mrs. T. C. Delaney

PLANS COMPLETE 
FOR GIRLS CAMP

DISTRICT PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
TO CONDUCT CUNICS IN COUNTY

F(?e public health clinics, un-1 rie, secretary of the County 
der the direction o f Miaa Violet Health Committee, the Commis- 
Jones, district public health! sioners were very lenient in mak- 
nurse, will be held in Eatelline. { ing this appropriation, being in 
Turkey and Ijtkeview, August 10. no wav obligated to bring the im- 
11, and 12. Monday, August 10, munixation to Hall county clti- 
the health unit will work in the zens, and it is the opinion of tha 
basement of the Methodist church1 committee that people who are 
at Estelline: Tuesday, August 11, able and willing to pay for their 
the high school building at Tur- \ own immunisation should do so 
key; and Wednesday, August 12. due to the rather serious finan- 
the high school building at Ijike-; rial condition of the court. A 
view. charge o f ten cents per dose or

Supply E sh a osted  thirty cents per immunisation for
The State Department of 

Health, in the beginning of the 
immunization campaign, offered 
to furnish, to the people of Tex
as, the biologies absolutely free 
of charges, but due to the fact 
that there was such u large de

typhoid biologies will be charged 
for those who wish to pay, but 
the smallpox and diphtheria ser
ums will be given free.

A full clinic that will be help
ful to all parents and citizens will 
be held and those interested in

mand for the typhoid scrums, the | the examination or health con- 
supply was exhausted before Hall j  fercnces regarding their children 
county was furnished. The health or themselves are invited to at- 
eommitter then appealed to the tend, it was stated. "It is the 
Commissioners’ Court for an ap-I sincere hope that the people of 
proprtation to purchase the b i-1 Hall county will avail themselves 
ologies. The money was appro- of this opportunity o f immunmg 
priated as requested. their families against the three

A p p rop ria tion  M ade most dreadful and contagious di-
According to Mrs. Koy I.. Guth-1 seases known.”  Mrs. Guthrie said.

CHRISTIAN MINISTER IS
IN CHILDRESS R E V IV A L
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Rev. C. C. Morgan, pustor of 
the First Christian church o f this 
city, left last Sunday for Chil
dress to engage in a 15 days’ re- 

I vival meeting at the Central 
Christian church there. Accord
ing to Mr. Morgan, the meeting 

(will be held in an open taber- 
1 nacle. Rev. John S. Mullin, Chil
dress pastor, is assisting Mr. Mor- 

i gan with the meeting, 
j While away Mr. Morgan's place 
in the local pulpit is being filled 

, by Rev. James O. Wilburn, ol 
Lincoln, Kansas. It it expected 

! that Mr. Morgan will return to 
! Memphis August 17._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ten Boys Attend
Army Encampment

Ten local boys returned to their 
homes in this city last Friday 
from the annual Citixens Military 
Training Camp held at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, from July 1 to July 
31, inclusive. Some 860 boys 
were present at the camp this 
year while last year approximate
ly 1,000 were present.

The last two weeks of the en- 
campmenl the students had 
charge of the formations. Albert 

[ I'earson was placed in command 
of a company, afterwards serving 
as a battalion sergeant-major. 
Pearson was a “ blue” student this 
year, having attended the camp 

1 for four years. He will take cor
respondent courses for some nine 
months from the government and 
receive a commission in the regu
lar army.

Those who attended the en
campment from Memphis were 
Royse Brooke, Royse McClure, Al
bert Pearson, J. D. Simms, Paul 
Curw Raymond Jarrell. J. P. 
Roles, J. D. Griffin, and Morris 
Below.

The twelfth annual assembly of 
the Northwest Texas Girl’s camp 
will be held August 12 to 26, in
clusive, al the Methudiat camp
ground in Ceta Canyon. Many 
activities have been arranged of 
educational and recreational value 
by the committees in charge, ac
cording to Mrs. Tom C. Delaney, 
camp manager.

Kamp Kapers include; nature 
lore, hiking, following the trail, 
swimming, archery, games, pag
eants in the out-of-doors theatre, 
costume and stunt night, camp 
fire programs in the early night 
time, music hour, chorus and or
chestra work, heart talks from 
visitors, Bible study, morning de- 
\otionals. and vespers on Vesper 
Hill.

In terestin g  H ikes P lann ed
An all day hike, under the di

rection of Prof. Baker of W. T. 
S. T. College, will be one of the 
most interesting features of the 
camp, Mrs. Delaney said, lie will 
explain the beauties of nature 
found in the canyon. Mrs. D. B. 
Doak, of Plainview, will preside 
on Monday, August 17, in a spec
ial Missionary Day program. Rep- 

(Continued on page 41

Ladies’ Auxiliary 
To Entertain Local 

Gold Star Mothers
Members of the American Le

gion Auxiliary will entertain the 
Gold Star mothers Friday after
noon, August 14, from five until 
seven o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson. 214 North 
Eighth street. The program, as 
yet incomplete, will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley 
and will be announced next week.

Mothers to be honored by the 
Auxiliary include Mrsdames W. S. 
Gooch, T. Kittinger, E. P. Pal
mer and J. M. Ballew. All mem
bers of the Auxiliary are urged to 
he present.

Cigarette Tax To 
Become Effective 

After August 22
In a letter from Charley Lock-! 

hart, state treasurer, information, 
was received to the effect that; 
the tax upon all cigarettes soldj 
in this state will become e ffec-1 
tive subsequent to August 22. The 
initial supply o f these tax stamps 
will be handled by the banks o f I 
Texas until permanent arrange-1 
ments can be made for their dis-< 
tribution.

Mr. Lockhart, in his letter, 
stated, “ 1 have received a favor- i 
able reply from the First Nation
al Bank of your city to handle the 
distribution of these stamps. If 
for any reason stamps cannot be 
obtained from the above bank, 
they may be had by sending to the . 
State Treasurer, remitting for 
same by Express or Post Office 
Money Order, Cashier’s Check or 
by Draft drawn on any Austin, 
Texas, Bank. No personal checks 
will be accepted."

Ice Fund 
Donations Are 

In Order Here
D «n ’ t fo rg e t  about The D em 

ocra t 's  m ilk and ice  fe n d . This 
was utsrted last lu m m cr  by L y 
m an E. R obbin s fo r  the b en e fit  
• f under nourished  ch ild ren  in 
the c ity , and there  is still s b a l
a n ce  le ft  in the treasury , a l
th ou gh  a sm all on e. C on tr ib u 
tions to  this fu n d  should he 
m ailed. T h e  D em ocrat and 
should  he m ade eut to "D sm o - 
crat*s M ilk and Ice  F u n d .”  

A n y  on e  w ho know s o f  ch il
d ren  in the c ity  w h o w ou ld  he 
b e n e fit te d  by this fu n d  are ask 
ed to  n o tify  T he D em ocrat.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

HAVE BEEN STOPPED
Bonds Are Designed To Be Paid Out Of 

Earnings Of Proposed Municipal Gas 
Company; Will Bear 5% Interest

The city council voted Tuesday night to call an election to 
be held on Tuesday, September A. for the purpose of submit
ting to the qualified voters of thia municipality the proposition 
of the issuance of bonds of the city in the sum of $65,000, for 
the purpose of purchasing, constructing and operating a gas 
distribution system for the csty of Memphis. Seven of the eight 
councilmen were present at the meeting and the vote for call
ing the election was unanimous.

6 Month, of Negotiation

Feeding Methods 
Heard At A. & M.

By County Agent r .
Utilization of modem method* 

of feeding hogs and calves was 
the main subject discussed in the 
county agent’s division of the 
Farmers Short Course, held at the 
Texas A. 4 M. College, at College 
Station. July 27 to 31, inclusive, 
according to County Agent K. W 
Thomas, who returned last Sat
urday. About 3,000 men and wo
men attended the short course 
from all parts of the state.

Mr. Thomas stated that much 
stress was put on the benefits 
to be derived by the use o f self- 
feeders for hogs and calves. The 

(Continued on page 4)
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Inspector Details 
Bill’s Provisions

M IL L E R  B E G IN S R E V IV A L
A T  M cL E A N  ON  M O N D A Y

mil School Trustees And  
ichers Hear Conn Speak
100 trustees ami M E. McNally, secretary (If 

Kiting the differ-*the Memphis school board, deltv- 
{* in Hall Coun- j ered nn address on “ The Kela- 
F Conn, secretary tions of Imlopendent Schools to 
ihool Division of Common Bchwul Districts.” Mr 
tment o f Educa- McNally, in his address, was op- 

[e First Methodist ; timistic in speaking <>f the merits 
August 4. Every i of the Hall county rural schools, 
the county sent He was of opinion that the rela 
rith the excep-! tions between the Independent 

! and Common school districts of 
this county were very goodhis address, de

ll is time to the 
their problems.

■Xsi to those pres- 
| to Mrs. Roy L

superintendent.

■  Other speakers who appeared on 
the program included B. K. Dear- 
more, superintendent of tho lake- 
view schools, and B. E. Dunrett. 
of Lakeview. Purrett, a trustee, 
discussed at length his version of

the problems confronting the 
rural school districts.

Following the discussions. Miss 
Margaret Milam, accompanied at 
the piano by Miaa lone Webster, 
sang • popular song. Miss Ver- 
nadine Jones gave two interest
ing readings.

The entire afternoon of the 
meeting was given over to a 
round table diecussioa of rural 
school problems and solutions. Ac
cording to Mr*. Guthrie, the meet
ing was very surcesaful from the 
standpoint that such a large nun- 
her were percent to hear Mr. 
Conn In his address.

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, left Monday 
afternoon to conduct a two weeks' 
revival meeting at the First Bap
tist church of McLean. Services 
began Monday, August 3, and will 
close August 16.

On Sunday, August 9, Rev. W. 
M. Iawrence, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Silverton. will 
fill the pulpit here for Mr Miller, 
and on Sunday, August 16, Rev. 
Treadwell, Fort Worth, will be 
the supplying pastor.

County Club Women 
Standardize Wheat

A report comes from Miss Ruby 
M. Adams that two Hall County 
club women, Mrs. Dot Webster 
and Mrs. C. K. Stilwell have been 
able to standardise their canned 
wheat. This means that Mrs. 
Webster and Mrs. Stilwell may 
sell the wheat with the state's 
“ Better Product" seal on their 
product.

"It is a real pride for those 
wishing to sell things to work 
them up to the point that they are 
approved by the committee at A.
A M. College.”  Miss Adams said. 
"Many nice things were said 
about the wheat aent in by these I 
two women. These are the first4 
to ask for standard products and 
they were approved with the first 
attempt. This will asaure thoee j 
buying from these two women 
that they are buying a clean, j 
well packed standard product.

“ Canned wheat Is generally j 
used for cereal, but it la also used 
in puddinrx. like rice, soups, ero- j 
ouettes, rookies aad so forth. In 
short, one may say canned wheat 
may be used any way that rice or 
macaroni la used."

Fred Pool, State Inspector in 
the Department of Agriculture, 
assigned to the enforcement of the 
Tarwater Bill, which was passed 
at the last session of the Legis
lature. was in Memphis Monday 
and Tuesday checking the meth
ods used by local cream buyers.

According to Mr. Pool, the Tar- 
water Bill requires that all per
sons who test cream must have 
a license to do so by August 22. 
License may be secured by writ
ing M S. Fraze, of the State De- 

(Continued on page It

U. 3 . B IO L O G IS T  T O
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Four rural schools in Hall 
county opened this week for their 
regular fall sessions, according to 
Mrs. Roy I- Guthrie, county su
perintendent. The early opening 
was made in order that the schools 
might close six-weeks for the 
gathering of fall rro|a>. Approx
imately 300 student- matrirubst- 
t*d at the the four schools. 
Schools that opened were Weath 
erly, Churchill, Tampico and Buf
falo Flat.

Inventory Taken Of 
Billing System In 
Water Office Here

J. M. Hill, of the United States 
biological survey, will be in Mem
phis Thursday and Friday, Au
gust 6 and 7, and demonstrate 
the scientific process used to kill 
pocked gophers, rata and spar
rows.

According to County Agent K. 
W. Thomas, many of the farmers 
of this section have been troubled 
with these pests. Demonstrations 
will be held on several local farms 
and the public in general is in
vited to be present.

Preparation* Made 
Sunday For Meet Of 
Panhandle Firemen
M G. Ray, chief o f the Mem 

phis Voluntary Fire Department, 
and Hubert Maddox, drill captain, 
journeyed to Electra last Sunday 
to sestet m making preparations 
for the Third Semi-Annual Con
vention of the Panhandle Fire
men's Association to lie held there 
August 11 and 12

Plans were completed for build
ings and fire plugs to be used In 
drill competition. Drill regula
tions have been sent to all teams 
expected to compete. It is thought 
that ten or more teams will par
ticipate in the drill contests. Ap
proximately 400 firemen are ex
pected to attend the convention.

Oscar P. McCary, division man
ager of the Texas-Ixiuisiana Pow
er Company, with headquarters 
at Brerkrnridge, and C. H. Moore, 
from the general offices of the 
company at Fort Worth, were in 
Memphis last Saturday taking 
physical inventory of the local of
fice.

Recently, the local office in
stalled a new method for making 
out monthly billa. Mr 
was here making a cheek of the 
success of the system.

All water tickets arc filled out 
in the Fort Worth office under 
the new system and sent here for 
distribution. The new plan re
quires more work, but it is much 
more efficient. R. R. Fultx, local 
manager, stated.

Action taken at the meeting 
Tuesday night came after months 
of negotiation with the Northern 
Texas Utilities Company in an ef
fort to secure a lower gas rate for 
consumers in this city. U was 
stated that the council had been 

ntr -
definite promises relative to a 

lower rate being made.
R ep orts  C hildress M eet 

Mayor Allen Grundy reported 
(hat at a meeting held in Chil
dress Tuesday of last week, par
ticipated in by representatives of 
Memphis, Childress, Wellingtoa 
and (Juanah. it was decided to 
take concerted action and con
ferences arc being held with o f
ficial* of the Shamrock Gas and 
Oil Company and other companies 
relative to having gas piped into 
the city, although no definite ac
tion in this regard has been taken.

Recoin needed Election 
J A. Whaley, chairman of the 

Public Utilities Committee of the 
City Council, and Byron Bald
win and J. F. Forkner, members 
of the committee, recommended 
ordering the election to vote the 
bonds which are designed to be 
paid out of the earnings of the 
proposed municipal gas company 
It was stated that the bond elec
tion will prove definitely whether 
or not local people are in earnest 
in desiring a lower gas rate for 
Memphis.

To Matnrs Serially
The bonds, if voted, are to ma

ture serially or otherwise at such 
limes as may be fixed by the City 
Council not to exceed forty years 
from date and are to bear inter
est at the rate of five percent 
per annum, payable semi-annual
ly. A tax will be levied sufficient 
to pay the interest and provide a 
sinking fund to pay the bonds at 
maturity.

The Council appointed T. M. 
Mr Murry as presiding judge at 
the forthcoming election; J. M. 
McKrlvy, assistant judge, and C. 
Lee Rushing and Zeb Moore elec
tion clerks.

FIREMEN TO CET EXPENSES 
PAID TO ELECTRA MEETING

Ray appeared 
Tuesday

Fire Chief M (J. 
MrCaryfkefore the City Council

night and asked for an appropria
tion o f $30 with which to defray 
expenses of members of the Mem
phis Volunteer Fire Department 
who expect to attend the con
vention of the Panhandle Fire
men's Association in Electra next 
week. The Council voted to ap
propriate the funds as requested.

Unique Program Of Music Is Presented 
By Three Young Men At Rotary Meeting

An unusual musical program in 
that three accomplished young 
men presented it delighted Rotar- 
lans Tuesday at the weekly lunch
eon. Holmes McNeely, talented 
son of Dr. and Mrs. M McNeely 
gave two trumpet solos, accom
panied by his mother. The num
bers were “ Adoration" by Ather
ton and "The Pearla" by Cham
ber*. The latter number sews es
pecially well executed.

The second number on the pro
gram featured V. L. Mr Floe Min, 
popular young baritone, who sang 

j two songs, "Say a Little Prayer 
| for Me,” and "Mis* You.”  V. U 
has made a number of appear
ances before local audiences. He 
expects to take part In the radio 
auditions to be held the latter

part of this month. Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan accompanied him In 
hi* number*.

Has Studied  Esteusissly 
The final musical event was 

presented by D. C. Hyder, Jr- 
who is one of Memphis’ foremost 
musician*. He has studied ex
tensively and ha* won several 
scholarships. He plays equally 
Well the violin and piano. For 
his piano solos Tuesday, he chose 
two MacDowell numbers, “ March 
Wind”  and “ Polonnaise.”

The past president’* pin was 
presented to R. 8. Greene by $  
C. Dickey in an appropriate tsllt. 
In accepting the pin from the 
elub, Mr. Greene bespoke hl« r n- 
prectation of the honor confined 
upon him.
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Mesdames Lewis And Jones Entertain 
With Summer Party At Country Club

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X ^ T sT  f f s t f o c l

IIH i l  U( Ui Ml III Mt Ui Ml III MiiM III 111 H* *11IH HI IK W ill *

An attractive party was givenh- 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clockfTtday afternoon at o:oo o cioca ^  • O  1 1
^ ^ Coun̂ -an<iIhRnJon« Sunday School

Class Meets With

Local Women Are Methodist W. M. S. 
Present At Hedley Holds Regular
Club Breakfast Business Meeting

Wilaon and Miss Ma- The Woman’* Missionary so-Mr*. W
rie Hicks of the Memphis Hos- riety of the Methodist church met 
pitai went to Uedley last Wed- Monday afternoon at the church 
nesday morning of last week to | in regular business meeting, 
attend a breakfast, given by the Mrs. W. M Hagwell gave the 
Hedley Harden Club at the home j devotional, which was followed 
of Mr*. E. R. Hooker, with Mrs- with prayer. Mrs. M. J. Draper, 
dame* Zeb Mitchell and J. H. Pit* president, presided during the
tie assistant hostesses. The rooms 
were beautifully decorated with a 
profusion o f varied colors of rum
mer flower*. The six quartet ta
bles in the living room were laid 
with hand painted china and crys-

business session, calling on the 
different officers for reports.

Member* present were: Mes
dames D. A. Neeley, L. M. Hicks, 
J. W. Slover, A. C. Hoffman, C. 
W. Broome. W. M. Bagwell, Ira

entertained a large number of 
their friends.

The hostesses were assisted in

* Wellington, Mrs. T. R. Franksa both West of
of Mr*. Lewis, all wearing long 
afternoon frocks of sheer ma-1 The Adult Sunday School class 
terial. The reception room in \ met Thursday afternoon of last 
which twenty-five tables were ar- week at the home of Mrs. T. R. 
ranged for “ 42”  presented a col- Franks, 603 South Sixth street, 
orful appearance. A summer-1 in their regular social meeting, 
time motif being used, daisies and Mr*. K. T. McElreath conduct 

Lotus predominating in the rj  the devotional with Mrs. W. 
corations. M. Hillyer opening with a pray-
Following the games the table* er. After the scripture lesson 

wore covered with Madeira cloth* was discussed by the member* 
and centered with dusters of that were present. plans were 
daisies and ferns in crystal vases made for the betterment of tha 
Appointments were in green and class, 

allow. A delicious ice course | The hostess served delicious ice
was tarved and Mesdames Archie; cream and waffers to Mesdames

Mollie E. Wilson. W M. Hillyer 
J. H. Brumley, S. O. Greene. J. 
G. Wrenn. J. A. Miller. R. T Mc
Elreath and Mrs. Boone.

Copeland, James E. Bass. T. M 
Harrison. Memphis; Mis* Olita 
Mann. Hedley and Mi»* Elitabeth 
West, Wellington, assisted in the 
serving.

The guest list included Mes
dames Margaret Morgan, A Bald
win, S. A. Bryant. J L. Barne*.
Raymond Ballew, G. D. Beard. J- 
D. Browder, Byron Baldwin. M 
P. Bry an. Malone I lag-.

Oark K*V ‘V l a r ^ r  W. Clow S w i l T U m i l g  P a T tV
A. H. Miller, L. ft. Pierce °  '

tal water glasses, centered with a j W. Neeley. 1.. Dowell, Frank Phe- 
silver vase filled with cut flowers. I lan and M. J. Draper.

As the guest arrived they weVe

daughter, Jane Hicks, accompa
nied them home for a week's vis
it.

INFANT DAUCHTCMrs. O. N. Hamilton returned 
Thursday o f last week from a visit
with her mother, Mr.. Frank Patty Su. Scott, „,f 
Smith, at Dalhart. 1 * * r *•***»•  X

J, ft. Sheffield, o f Hereford, died early Sunday m.,i 
____  _ . . . .  in Memohis last Sunday via-feral services were

interest of the , Sheffield.

M. P. Travis, supervisor of the 
International Travelers Assurancei -- . .  . ,,
Company, o f Dallas, came M on-l»“  Memphis last Sunday vis-
Memphis T l t a  \ R  > 't.rnoo« at th'
company.

Methodist Young 
People Are Given

Temple Deaver, M. McNeely, H.
D. Delaney. W. P. Dial. M. J. Dra
per. T. J. Dunbar, H. B. Estes. 
Prank Fox hall. Jr., Sam Foxhall. 
O. K. Guodail. George Greenhaw, 
Allen Grundy. T. T. Harrison, S 
Tf Hamsun.

U M. Hicks, Oren Jones. A. A. 
Elaard D. L. C. Kinard, Chas. 
Rlnslow, Roy Uverett. C. L. 
Basic. J. S. MeMurry. Clyde Mi 
lam S. 8. Montgomery. Tho*. E 
Noel, J. A. Odom. J. F. Tomlin
son. C- A. Powell. Horace Tarver. 
Beth Pallmeyer. R L. Ragsdale. 
O. N. Hamilton. George Sexauer,
E. 8. Shelley. Lendrum Stanford, 
C. Z. Stidham. Mack Tarver. R 
C. Walker. C. R. WoMtcr. Ire W 
Noeley. Bertha Carter. F.lixabeth
Jahnaton. J C. Well.. R- H Wher
ry, W Wilson, W L. Wheat. W 
C  Dickey. J. C- R »» . J- c - H,n‘ 
aea. Edwin Thompson.

r1 L. Madden. Louie Goffinett. 
ft. E. Brumley. B. P. Shepherd. 
M C. Ward. Cha* Oren. W G. 
Eeeterson. and Misae* Margaret 
Milam Ruth Swift. Maud Mibsm 
Annie U :ra  Carter. Carrie Bell 
Lee Helen am! Dorothy Madden. 
Paulina Boss. Maunne Thomp 
soa. Elisabeth Bryant. Marv Noel. 
Ruby McCanne. Vernadine Jones, 
lasogvne King. Martha 
and Ruth Dickey

Mrs. Frank Foxhall. Jr., and 
Lewis Foxhall, entertained the in
termediate young people of the 
Methodi«t church Tuesday morn
ing with a swimming party and 
breakfast at the Pastime pool.

Thou* attending were; Mi**v-> 
/.era Mae Gerlach. AuJrey ‘nor
land, Floy Gerlach. Roberta East 
erling, Maydelle Gerlach. Inex 
George. Ruth Fultx. Annett Gerl

greeted at the door by Mrs. Hook 
er and daughter, Bettyc Margar 
et, who presented each guest with 
a sun-bonnet that had a tally and 
place card tied to the string. The 
bonnets were made of various 
colors of organdie and prints. The 
tally and place cards were of 
colors to match the bonnets.

A lovely three course breakfast 
was served when Misses Ann Ruth 
Mitchel and Martha Jane Pirtle, 
wearing white dreases with polka 
dot aprons and sun bonnets, acted 
as waitresses. After the break
fast was served "42”  was played 
until eleven o’clock, when apri
cot sherbet and angel food cake 
were served.

During the games Mrs. W. Wil
son made high score and Mr*. 
Will Noel made low acore.

Out of town guests were Mr*. 
W. Wilson and Miss Marie Hicks, 
Memphis; Mr*. Herman Westber- 
ry. Itasca: Mr*. Vane Wiseman. 
Hillsboro; Hedley guest* were: 
Me*dame« Mathew Allen. I.uke 
Hart. Lake Itishman and Misses
Melba Johnson and Thressa Webb; 
members present were Mesdames 
P. V. Dishman. C. E Johnson, 
Raney Westburry, C. L. Johnson, 
Ray Reast. Frank Kendall. Will
Noel, Abe Vineyard, Hobart Mof- 
fitt, L. E. Thompson, Ed KTns-
low. Ralph Alewine and Mrs.
Webb.

Locals and Personals
N. H. Greer was called to Mc

Lean Sunday on account o f the 
illness of his mother.

V. O. Williams went to Wich
ita Falls Sunday after Mrs. Wil
liams, and Annie Ruth and Ver
non, Jr., who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Brice at Weatherford, and her 
sister*. Mesdames J. M. Denson, 
and R. L. Smith, at Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. L. H Madden is report
ed very ill at her home at K02 
Robinson street.

Oscar P. McCreary, o f the di
vision office at Hreckenridge. and 
C. H. Moore, o f the general of
fice at Fort Worth, of the Texas- 
Louisiana Power Company, spent 
Saturday in Memphis at the local 
office.

Miss Nora D. Howell returned 
to her home at Stephenville Sun
day after a visit here with her sis
ters. Mesdames Claud Johnson and 
Guv Wright.

Miss Mildred Harrell returned 
Friday after a week’s stay at Min
eral Wells.

Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Mc
Creary and daughter, Edith Joy, 
returned Saturday from a two 
weeks vacation trip to Dallas. 
Commerce and Texarvkana.

Miss Winnie Cassel, saleslady at 
the Popular Dry Goods store, 
left Sunday for Oklahoma City 
where she will spend a two week’s 
vacation with relatives. Mrs. Etta

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gooch, Mrs.
Glenn Duncan and Ixiree Duke 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day at Medicine Park, Oklahoma 
They were met there by Mr. and MeWUrry tv 
Mrs.' Frank J Wright and rhil- I the store while she is away, 
ilreh Oklahoma City Mrs Rev. and Mrs. J .T  Hicks and 
Duncan went home with Mr and daughter, Mary, and grandson
Mrs. Wright for a visit.laeh, Betty Dale West and Julius 

Jones. Floyd Wattenberger. Glen-
dal Jones. Purwood Jones, Harold] . . . .  ......
Inxhall, Arrhie and J. W . Bagwell j j Bl.k. of Lubbock, came last week 
and Mrs. W. M. Bagwell j for a visit here with her sisters

I I.lovd. Jr., left Sunday for a visit 
with relatives at Stanford. Sny- 

Dewev McClellan and son. i dcr Lubbock and Muleshoe.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jackson, of 

pampa. spent Friday and Satur-
Get it at Tarver’s. Mesdames Claud 

! Guy Wright.
Johnson and Hav here visiting their daughters, 

i Mrs. L. M. Hicks. Their grand-

De Berry

Bridge Enjoyed 
Thursday Evening 
At Crow Home

Miaae* I Wet and RacErl Crow 
Aallghtfully entertained a group 
•f their friend*. Thursday even- 
tag of hurt week, with a bridge 
party at their country home five 
miles north ef Memphis.

Bridge and darning was enjoy-
elyduring the evening and love 

refreshment* were served to 
Ware* Velma Mnaaiago. Thetis 
and Mary Luma Kaaro, Mildred 
Raker and Haael Stevenson. Wei- 
■ M n : Messrs. Oliver Johnsey. 
Elmo Powell. Memphis. J. D. 
Jackson. Shine Martin. Wayne 
Keener, Clarendon; laarrenre 
Cummings and Prank Hayden. 
Barger

Marv jo Ivev*f «P sT

Celebrates Sixth
Birthday Monday

■ary Jo Ivey celebrated her 
sixth birthday Monday afternoon 
with a party at the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. L  S. Ivey, 
1108 West Main street.

Colorful tints were used in the 
decoration* o f the rooms, where 
the children played games. Prise* 
were given at th# rloae o f each 
game A birthday cake of white, j 
topped with six pink candles, was 
served with punch to Doris Jo 
VaHanse Praise** Kmard. Mary 
Sue Huekabv. Milihi Thomas. 
Edna Cook. Margaret and Yerhy 
M,-Elroy. John F and Bobbie 
Gene Ivey and the honoree. Mary 
jo  Ivey. Favor* were small hag* 
o f cole/ful candy, tied with pink 
ribbon

Gift* were presented to Mary 
Jo by tboar attending.

Word was received in Memphis 
this week announcing the arrival 

son, Conway, Jr., at the home
of Mr. and Mr* Conwav F. Jor
dav ia Pallas. Sunday August 2 

formerly lived InMn. Jordan
Memphis and trill he remember 
ed aa Miss Eata Pearl Thompson, 
before her marriage.

New Chic Hats for Fall
With A Style And Individuality All 
Their O w n -

Priced at $ |9 5  and $495

JUST ARRIVED
Complete new stock of t i  
cella Patterns.

15c — 20c — 25c

We have just received this shipment of hats which re
present the advance Fall styles in every particular— in
every contour. They are priced for quick turnover and 
early season buying. Colorful, smart, of fine texture and 
workmanahip. these hats represent the ultimate in value.

New
Dresses
For Fall Wear

SI 2.49
These dreaaea are styled to 
please the most faatidioua 
dresser— and yet the simple 
tailored lines stand out in com
plete harmony with the color 
I lances and general tone of the 
garments. Stylish— econom
leal— sensible— these are 
keynote of the new Fall dre

I

th*

Wa are closing out Summer 
dresses at the remarkably low
prices o f

$1.98 $2.98 
$3.99 and S4.99

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene,I 
Shirley and Gale, and lone Web
ster returned Sunday night from 
a two weeks vacation trip at the 
Darbney Ranch near Creed, Col
orado.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Pritchett' 
went to Cleburne Sunday for a 
few day* visit with her brother, 
Arby Lillis.

Mn. J. G. Brown, of Mineral 
Wells, came Saturday for a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey D. Hoy 
and children, Dorothy Helen and 
William Madden, o f Geneseo, Il
linois, arrived in Memphis Sun
day for a months visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mad
den.

Miss Annie Rene Montgomery 
ha* gone to Longview for an in
definite visit.

Miss Lucile Pope o f Quanah 
came Friday and was a house 
guest of Mrs. C. A. Powell at 720 
Cleveland street, until Wednes
day.

Miss Katherine Dickey of Dal
las came Sunday and is a house 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings 
and son, Robert, left Saturday 
for Denver, Colorado, where Mr. 
Cummings will have his eyes 
treat for an indefinite time at 
the William C. Finnell Hospital.

Miss Louise Worley of Sham
rock and her house guest. Mis* 
Ruth Bell, o f McAllen, Texas, 
were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Smith and 
daughter, Bettie, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Rogers, of Bonham, 
spent Sunday night here as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan. 
They were en route to Colorado 
on a vacation trip. Mildred Phe
lan arcompai-ied them on this 
trip, leaving here Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Webster and 
children. Loreece and J. C„ spent 
Friday and Saturday at Shamrock, 
visiting Mr*. Webster’s sister, 
Mr*. IsHHtie Burk*.
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SPECIALS Saturda
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SUGAR 10-lb. tack. Pure Cana

Breakfast, sliced in rolls, l b . ------ 1

France, 12>lb. sa ck -------. . . .

BLACKBERRIES CaL New crop]

|g with th 
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PEACHES Sixe 2 Vt, D. M. or CL B. . . . .

TUNA FISH 
DRIED APRICOTS

A  good one, e n n ---------------- I

New crop, lb. |

VINEGAR,. bulk. Bring yoiw jug., Gal. . . I

FAMII
(UNION
Ir*. San 

Mary 
left Sui 

1 ret 
lily the 

held 
Mrs. J. 

family h 
the fam 
that all 
excepti 
o f thii

SOAP Toilet, real good, 6 bars

POST BRAN 
RICE KRISPIES r-kM.. . . . . .

ilities
Package _________

CRACKERS m n s . . . . .
JAR RUBBERS b- i *r.dr, d„., _

Proi

CHICKENS Nice Fryers, lb.

and 
riot of 1 

of b 
rn is a

in th 
and c 

or and 1 
you w 
in th, 

ut the 
cloudi 

(itions 
county

City Grocery
khe glow 

Jhnrvests 
■  of rro 

fngod to 
growti

J. E. ROPER
Phone 463— 621 WE Dl

dl. ft is th,
fled becon 

n and browi

From our shipment whu
has just been <

THE LATEST creations in fall wear for women and 
musses have just been unpacked. They embody the rich 
fall colorings and their style correctness is unquestioned. 
They herald a season already noted for its mode and cor
rect lines.

M .

Ih«*i

Nr

W E ARE offering these in one lot at the extremely low 
price of

$ 6.95
Modish Fall Felts

THAT LOOK GOOD, FEEI. GOOD 
, AND ARE GOOD

PRICED AT

S |9 5  to $495
Inspect our stock while it in still com
plete.

Hanna-Pope& Co.
Wbeea Qaalitv Is H igher T h aa  Fries



NT DAUGHTE Pastor Will Kecite from
Sue Scott, ii 

lr. and Mn. 
ly Sunday mo 
vices were 
I Fairview 7t| 
ernoon at thn

Christ” From Christian Pulpit

Friday]
lturdajj

oils, lb. _

c k ..........

ana, New crop!

or G. B. _

an _ . 1
w crop, lbw_1
r  ju*., Gal. _  J

ne» O. Wilburn, pastor! 
at Christian church of 
(anssa, will render an 
price at the First Chria- 

here next Sunday. 
August 9. He will give! 

Christ entirely from j

with the 53rd chap-1 
»h. Mr. Wilburn will! 

prophecies concerning 
the chief events of his
Med in the gospels. At 

Mrs. Wilburn will 
[Stranger of Galilee,”  

song.
arn is the son-in-law 

Morgan, pastor of 
Kristian church of this 

a graduate of Ku 
College, Eugene. Ore- 
Mannattan Bible Col- 

^ttan, Kansas.
fact that Mr. Mor- 
in revival meeting, 
will supply in the 
several weeks.

FAMILY WILL 
tUNION AT DUBLIN
(ra. Sam J. Hamilton 

Mary Eiien. and O. 
left Sunday for Dub- 

a reunion of the 
»ily there. The cele- 
be held at the home 
Mrs. J. P. Hamilton 

family home when all 
the family arrive. It; 
that all will he pres-, 
exception of Mrs. O. 
o f this citv.

To Preach Here

J. O. Wilburn, paitor of the 
First Christian church of Lin
coln, Kansas, will occupy the 
pulpit of the First Christian 
church bora rest Sunday avaa- 
in f . Mr. Wilburn is tha son-in- 
law of C. C. Morgan, pastor oT 
tha church. Ha will raad tho 
Lifo of Christ from mamory.

ities To Recoup Losses Show 
Promise As Result Recent Rains

and walks about 
iot of green and pre- 

of beauty. Vegm 
n is a sort of baro- 

e in the country. If 
and coming and re- 

r and bloom of grow, 
you will find their 
in the fields and 
t the country.

clouds, rain and 
itions have wrought 
county during recent 

field aud gar- 
glow and promise 

[harvests. The abject 
of crops has been 
nged to one o f harcti- 

growth and splendid

merchant and 
encouraged that the 

brought with them 
more abundant 
ell to remember 

and possibilities of 
unty when rains are fro- 

M ng the summer and 
1  It is then crops of cot- 
I  ed become massive seas 

nl nd brown, eloquent har- 
better times.

r he influence of favor- 
*o », we become the bene- 
| t the fertile valley soil 

irs; and possibilities to 
r losses and start up- 

uch greater than they 
were our natural re- 

favorable. While 
not portend favorable 

present, still it is well 
er that the dollar de- 
re respect, more buy- 
than in recent times, 

t crops of all kinds 
r to restore the morale 

le and to quicken busi- 
enson said: “ To travel 

s better than to arrive.” 
ips o f all kinds will af-

ehabilitate the business 
hen it is possible to pay 
he note at the bank, 

iy some to the grocer.

synanvmous with pros, 

er upon roofs in sum

mer. We believe the season w« 
now enjoy will be supplemented 
with better and will become the 
favorine tail wind of business 
that will assist us out of the val
ley of depression that has been 
an unceasing trial for many 
months. We should now attain 
the tableland of less taut nerves, 
better digestions, and the content 
that comes of material well be 
ing.

— F. V. C.

Warner Baxter At 
Palace On Monday

Crops are looking fine as the 
result of rain here Saturday 
night.

Mrs. E. Kyle returned last 
Monday night from Clayton, New 
Mexico, where she has been visit- 
ing for two weeks.

The young people of this com- 
munity enjoyed a party at the 
Whiteside home, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leffew 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Leffew’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. McMullin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Melton, of 
Memphis, visited Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M. Melton, Wednesday afternoons

Byron Lingo, o f Turkey, visit
ed friends here this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brewer 
spent Sunday with Mrs. E. Kyle.

Mrs. W. E. Beckham visited 
with Mrs. McMullin, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. P. M. Melton visited with 
Mrs. W. E. Beckham. Friday af
ternoon.

FAIRVIEW

“ Their Mad Moment”  is the 
title of the picture to be shown 
at the Palace Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday. August 10 and II. 
Dorothy Mackaill and Warner 
Baxter head a strong cast that is 
supported by Z.aSu Pitts, Nance 
O’Neil and Lawrence Grant.

The picture is based on the 
novel "Basquerie," by Eleanor 
Mercein. It is a Fox release and 
was made under the direction of 
Hamilton MacFadden and Chand
ler Sprague.

Childress Firemen 
Defeated At Water 

Polo By Local Boys
Members of the local fire de

partment emerged a one set vic
tor over the Childress Fire De
partment in water polo last Sun
day afternoon at Childress. The 
matches were close throughout, 
however, a final tally gave the 
local firempn victory. A water 
fight between the two depart
ments was held after the polo 
games as an added attraction.

Those from the local depart
ment who participated were Al
vin Massey, Walter Massey. James 
Hammond, Herman Griffin, Troy 
Broome. Janies Anthony and 
Tommy Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. K. E. Robinson 
snd son Ernest went to Plainview 
Tuesday for a two weeks visit 
with relatives. Lon Robinson 
came for them.

Everyone enjoyed the fine rain 
that fell here Saturday and Sun
day. Crops are looking espec- 
ially good.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks and fam
ily of Amarillo, visited Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home of 
Ben Stephens.

Mrs. Waites and Rosa Lee were 
visitors in the Bradley home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders are the 
proud parents of a 10-pound baby 
girl. Little Billie Jean arrived 
July 30. Both mother and baby 
are reported doing nicely.

The Mother's Club met with 
Mrs. Scott Tuesday with all mem
bers present. They will meet 
with Mrs. J. P. Paitner next Tues
day, August 11.

Mrs. Tittle and Mrs. Painter 
spent Monday with Mrs. Ben 
Stephens.

Miss Nell Bradley spent Tues 
day with Thelma Scott.

Miss Rosa Lee Waites left 
Tuesday morning for Paul’s V’al 
ley. Oklahoma, where she will 
visit during the coming month.

Clarence Williams, of Amherst, 
Ted Grady and Roy Painter, of 
Sayre, Oklahoma, visited in The 
Painter home last week.

Mi-s Linn Floyd spent Monday 
with Thelma Srott.

Fairview was defeated by El* 
in baseball Sunday, by a score of 
7 to 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Roundtree visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buster How
ard. of Lodge, Sunday.

A large crowd attended the 
nartv given by Miss Haseltine 
Bradley, Friday night.

Cora snd Lucille Painter wore 
visitors in Lakevirw Saturday 
night.

Ritz Will Show 
Chevalier Soon

Maurice Chevalier. Paramount 
star, will make his first appear
ance at the Ritz theatre Wednes
day and Thursday, August 12 and 
13. in “ The Smiling Lieutenant." 
Chevalier is supported hy a strong 
cast including Claudette Colbert, 
Charlie Ruggles and Miriam Hop
kins.

The picture includes scenes of 
Vienna as the story has a foreign 
setting. Several song hits are 
used with Chevalier taking the 
lead.

“ The Smiling Lieutenant" is an 
Ernest Lubitsch production and is 
released by Paramount. Lyrics 
and music for it were written by 
Clifford Grey and Oscar Straus.

Market Specials 
for

Fri. and Sat.
SAUSAGE 
Pure Pork, lb.

STEAK
Fore Quarter___

BEEF ROAST 
Per lb ...............

ARMOUR’S
Star Ham ____

Half or Whole

15c
15c

1 2 1 c
2 2 1 c

Full line of Summer 
Lunch MeaU

MELEAR’S 
MARKET

Quick

Hear ye now what the Lord 
safth; Arise, contend thou be
fore the mountains, and let the 
hills hear thy voice, llear ye, O 
mountains, the Lord’s controversy, 
and ye strong foundations of the 
earth; for tha Lord hath a con
troversy with his people, and he 
will plead with Israel.

— Micah 6:1-2.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Fnstor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 0:45.
No preaching services.
Young peoples’ organisation 

meets at 7:15.
MONDAY—

Christiae Allen society meets 
at 8 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. C. Morgan, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 10:10 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. Ser

mon by Rev. James O. Wilburn. 
Subject, "Marching Orders of the 
King.”
mon by Rev. James O. Wilburn 
who will read "The Life of 
Christ,”  from memory. 
TUESDAY—

Christian Endeavor 8 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal 8:80 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh  and B r its  Street*

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 

MONDAY—
Indies Bible rlass 3:45 p. m. 
Young peoples meeting 7:30 p.

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service, 7 :80 p. ns.

■ Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m.

N. Y. P. S. 8:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. in. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

and 7 :30 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambassadors

4:30 p. m. 
i WEDNESDAY—

Ladits Misaionary council 3:30

iiu r s d a y —
Mid-week prayer mesting 8:16 

ATURDAY—
Preaching services at 8:16 p. m.

VTXI
Monday.

Mrs. Glenn Stargel entertained 
Saturday night with a slumber 
party.

Miss Mary Ellen Nelaon is re
ported ill at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Childress 
had relatives from Swearengen, 
in their home last week-end.

Marie Nelson spent last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Rodhen, o f Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Lewis went to 
Quanah last Wednesday on a fish
ing trip.

Eva Mae Henry and Mr. Greg
ory and Oren Knight left Mon
day to visit with friends and rel
atives.

<f*y
of thin community.

Misses Mary Ellen Nelson and 
Evelyn Craig were visitors In 
Clarendon, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Shelton, o f 
Dallas, spent from Friday until 
Sunday here as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Wilson.

D .  L .  C  K I N A A f t

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Rev. J. R. Williamson, pastor of! 

the First Methodist church at j 
Plaska, conducts services at 
Swearingen on the first Sunday 
of each month, at Plaska on the 
second and fourth Sundays of 
each month, and at Eli on the 
third Sunday of each month.

ELI
Everyone enjoyed the rain that 

fell this week. I
Mr. and Mrs. Quin Landers arr 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Friday, July 31. They 
named the little girl Billie Jean.

Mrs. Edd Smith was griken 
Saturday with appendicitis and 
was carried to a hospital where 
an operation was performed. She 
is reported improving at this time.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. T. Miller, Rostov

SUNDAY—
Sunday erhool 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m.

and 8:15 p. m. Sermons by Rev. 
W. M. Lawrence of Silverton.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. ra. 
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers meeting 7 3# p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. J. A. MorMilloo, Mioi.ter
Morning worship will he con- 

.U. u*i uwxl Sunday al 11 u’cluck.. 
Mr. John Denver will direct the 
program and deliver the address. 
Special music by the choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Elmer S. * 
Shelley. The presence of all 
members and friends of the church 
will be helpful to all concerned.

At 9:45 a. m. the church school 
meets for devotional and rlass 
work.

No evening service will be held.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A ZA R F .N E  
E- L. B oninv, P arlor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. ra.

Don’t Forget 
We Handle

Willard Storage 
BATTERIES

New Low Prices

$6.95 up
Expert Mechanical Re
pairing. Washing and 

Greasing.
Wrecker Service

Kuhn Motor Co.
Complete Automotive 

Service
Phone 440 £

r  Willard )
(Prosperity may be just around 

the corner)
But your Chevrolet is here now. Come in 
and let us fix you up in a good used car from 
$7f> up with our OK guarantee on it. Call 

or ask for J. C. Ross at
D. & P. Chevrolet Co.

MEL, ^ U L L  EYES may be made and

OUR
THI MURINE COMPANY

kept dear and healthy by 
applying Ml'RlNK daily. It dissolves 
tlie dust-laden mucous (llm, and over
comes bloodshot condition resulting 
from over-use. Soolhitii unJ Rtjrtikmi. 
Contains no belladonna nor anything 
harmful. Successfully used and rcoivn- 
manded for infant and adult since 1897. 

ItnoK SENT PH Mi ON REQUEST 
Dept H. S. 9 last Okie Street, Chicago
. '  - •   —■— '»!— oa wnr * 'V ■■■ ■■ :. -i K 2  ■ '

Escaped girl 
Bares 

I larem

orrors
Thai monster, the Turk, A li Bey 
— Those brants, thr eunuchs— 
Those hideous Jays, nights— 
Can she—could any woman — 
ever forget?
Hirpeime, or, io Amanato, Rosa, was 
•islaao—io (be feral blush of woman
hood when wild Kerdish tribesmen 
swooped d o w n  u p o n  her home —mur
dered her father drove her mother 
to death tore her screaming teeter 
ewey — end long her — a slave — iota 
the harem of that merciless well, the
dread Turhtab Geeerel, Ah Bey.

Whet terrible fate awaited this gvotlv 
nurtured young girl behind the silken 
draperies o f  the harem doorP V os  
roust read f o r  y o u r s e l f  HAREM 
SI.AVRS — the tremendous true life 
story o f  a victim o f the Armenian 
massacres It it written with a quill 
dipped ta the life hlood nf a beauti
ful wom an, who, herself, knew the 
unspeakable eruelties o f harem cap
tivity and who tells about them now, 
Irasskly, lor the feret time. You will sit 
breathless over this gripping tale in 
•tepfemher TRUE RTORY MAGAZINE. 
Get your cop y — reed it today.

Tree .tlery H tu r  It new gveedrett terry Wesdey efffel eece 
n t  I F sad V 8  C Red N'eiscert. 10 • Mem Far* Has*

fpfiie Story
JL .O I » |11|>\V S H M tV fl MltlAJtlMS ARI *111»^

It’s Wise To Utilize The Buys At 
Stone’s On Tuesday

ORGANDIE and VOILE Q .
Plain color*, 75c and 95c values, Tucaday_____ V i

Men's Pin Check Pants Men’s Summer Ties

T“" lr- 4 9 c  “ . . . . . 2 5 c
Ladies Shoes | A  40 “ <*  G«orE«*t*

— ~ . . . 4 R  ; r . v . : " ' 4 9 e

gilene S)epadm£nt f&OTVy
z f e l j  I

Do y o u ^ rc u rv in a

i r
A A -  — L *  w  ( I

A M odern Ga$ Rance
Economize on f<so<l coats! Put up pre- 
srnrtl fruits and canned vegetables 
Now. It’seasy with a Modern (is - Range. 
Alone with thr Modern (iat Rang* 

comes a simple rasily-un- 
iltTstiNxI chart that tells you 
just how to prepare fruit and 
vegetables for canning. Every 
housewife ran follow dim s 
lions and become an expert. 
Rest o f all. modem canning is 
done IN-THE-OVEN, an In
sulated Oven at that leaving 
the kitchen cool and comfort- 
aide. hen canning and pre
serving are easy you may be 
assured that ordinary rooking 

baking, roasting, Irving and 
broiling — also becomes a 
pleasure with one of thr 

Modern Gas Ranges. See them today.
EASY TKRM S-ALLOW ANCES.

This la the American Gae Association seal of ap-

Cval. Every gas appliance carrying this seal has 
n built to the aiatidarda set hv this ansorlatlon. 
Approved Gae Appliances are sold by reliable desi
sts ea writ ae your Get Company.

Special Clearance 
O ffer on Floor 
Se m pie e. Con
vent lonal M odrU, 
and R e c o n d i
tioned Gas Stoves 
and Water Heat
ers Sharp price 
red uctlona are 
noss I n c f fe c t .  
Rasy terms. Make 
your aelectlon to
day.

«!A IT
NORTHERN TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

of tko

United Gas System

TA.
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(Continued :rum p*ga 1)

Ians Lomplete—
T H E  M E M P H I S

TCTH^rWemphis
c t e X a s i o c m o ctXV

Vouth Is Injured
(Cantinuat) from HX* U Citizen Is Dead! When Hit By Auto

prolew on ara hooting him boia- 
tarously. He haa parleyed around 
over oil and has shown a dispo
sition to parley over cotton. Hej 
had one of these red, white and 
blue lights that go on and off I 
when a bell rings put up in order 
that he might cross a street in| 
safety.

• • •
And that is not all— not by 

long shot. He didn't move into 
the garage after all. In addition 
to this constructive legislation, he 
reiterated a famous battle cry, 
“ They shall not pass,”  although 
he probably didn't know it, and 
sent a flying squadron of the 
Oklahoma National Cluard. a dosen 
or so officers and three or four 
privates, to the bridge.

• • •
It seems that some old Spanish 

treaties give the Governor of Ok 
lahoma priority rights over the 
Governor jot Texas and enable 
him to quash or squash indict
ments relumed in Federal court.
Since the old Spanish treaties
clear up this point of law, it ap
pears that free bridges not only 
should remain free, but roust re
main free. Murray says he will 
appeal to the Supreme Court if 
the old Spanish treaties should 
turn out to be something other 
than old Spanish treaties. At 
that, the Governor may be wrong. 
It could be that the old Spanish 
treaties are nothing more than 
old Spanish customs, hut I am 
not qualified to argue this point.

• • •
The commander-in-chief, Mr. 

Murray, took charge of the na
tional guard at the bridge and
defied an invasion of the sov
ereign state of Oklahoma. The
injunction was lifted and Okta- 
homa was saved. Newspapers
hailed the savior with ''Murray 
Wins Bridge War." More soli
taire than bridge, it appears to 
me. And now the Governor, not 
content to rest on his laurels, is 
keeping the national guard at the 
bridge. In time it may becemel

Plain-reaentatives from Lubbock,-------| „  . „  „  . .
view, and Amarillo will be pres- Morris N. Cohen, age 67, for- 
ent. All officers of the Woman’s 1 mer Memphis citiaen and owner 
Missionary Society in the North-! of the hamous Dry Goods store 
west Texas Con^rence are invit- here, died Tuesday morning. Au- 
ed to attend, according to Mrs. gust 4, at 10 o'clock at his home 
Delaney j in McLean after a brief illness.

Evening programs will Include1 The body was taken to Amarillo 
music by* Mrs Otis Trulove. of early Wednesday morning and laid 
Amarillo and talk, to the girls | •" state ati th* Grirgs funeral par- 
by Mrs. Geraldine Green, dean of i hx until 11 o clock.
women at W. T. 8. T. College, at 
Canyon.

Dedication ceremonies for "Car
dinal Inn," a large birdhouse 
where native birds will be kept, 
and a natural out-of-doors thea
tre, will take place during the en
campment.

Camp Leader.
Camp leaders are Mrs. John W. 

Spivey and daughter, Alice Gilles
pie, o f Waco, who will assist in 
dramatics and music. Mrs. John 
E. Kldndge. Tulia, teacher nf Bi
ble; Violet Combs, of Abilene, de
votional. and vespers; Mary Jo 
Gates, of O’Donnel, archery: Dol
ly Ward Beherns, of Hereford, 
pep and cheer leader; Rexine

The funeral was held from Tem
ple B'Nai Israel with N. S. Griggs 
and Sons in charge. Burial ser
vices, including Masonic Rites, 
were held at the grave in the 
Llano Cemetery. Mr. Cohen was 
a member of the Memphis Ma
sonic Lodge No. 721* A. F. A A.) 
M. and Khiva Temple, at Ama
rillo.

Mr. Cohen was born in Russia.* 
and came to Memphis from San 
Saba, Texas, in December, 1921. 
He left Memphis last spring, lo
cating at McLean where he was 
the proprietor of the Famous Mer
cantile Company at the time of 
hi. death.

Mr. Cohan la turvived by his

A. G. Callahan, 10, son of Mrs. > 
Cora Callahan, was painfully in
jured last Thursday morning 
when the bicyc:# on which he was1 
riding was struck by an automo
bile driven by Richard Longshore, i 
The accident occurred when the; 
youth, who was riding his bicy-| 
cle in the center parking space on 1 
the north side of the square,! 
darted out from between two cars1 
and Longshore failed to see him j 
in time to stop. The boy was 
rushed to a local hospital where a ! 
medical examination disclosed arm. 
injuries and a bruised leg.

HEDLEY WOMAN DIES AT 
LOCAL HOSPITAL THURSDAY

Shields, Vega, camp secretary; wife: two sons, Bonnie of Mc- 
Fern Wright, Snyder, postman; Lean, snd Isadore of Amarillo;! 
Geraldine Baxe, Colorado, public- and two daughters, Rose snd Mil-, 
ity; Estelle Plummer, Chillicothe, dred. also of Amarillo, 
manager of rrounds; Rev. John I - - —
K. Kldndge. Tulia. camp • dad” ; , CARDS RECEIVED FROM 
Maidee Thompson. Memphis, pis- REV. AND MRS. FREEMAN
wist; Ruby Hoffman. Memphis. --------------
nature study; Mrs. 8. L. Seago, Cards have been received in 
Memphis, hostess at the auditor- Memphis this week from Rev. j 
ium; Verna Crump. Memphis, ex- and Mrs. Alfred H. Freeman, of 
eentive secretary; and Mrs. Tom Gruver, who are spending their 
C. I*elaney, Memphis, general, vacation in Tres Ritos and Sants; 
manager. Fe, New Mexico. They will be

— — ! in Memphis the latter part of this
DR AND MRS LEWIS month when Rev Freeman will

COOPER VISIT HERE assist in the revival meeting and 
■ 1 - — ■ j school which will be held at the

Dr. and Mrs Lewis B. Cooper, First Methodist church from Fri-1 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, came Tues-! August 21, to August .70, in-1 
day a-H will visit hers until Fri- elusive, 
day v th Dr. Oooper'a mother,
Mrs. D. 1~ Cooper, and sister,
Mrs. Glenn Thompson. Dr. Coop
er has attended the University of

Miss Laura Brinson, of Hedley, 
died here at a local hospital Thurs
day o f last week, following an 
operation the previous Sunday. 
The body was taken to Hedley 
where the funeral service was held 
Friday, with burial in the Hedley 
cemetery.

Summer Wash Frocks, II.IBI 
*1.95 hose for *1.00. Marilyn | 

Shoppe. l f

D < » f i r jo i f 0
c h e e s e
f l a v o r !

the bridge of sighs
• • •

Aside from Mr Murray’ , career 
Be a statesman. 1 have often won- 
4scsil .  hat Rag J* not drink, 
coffee from a mustache cup. In 
our family album are several pic
ture. that are exact replicas of 
tS klahoman— that is, the mus-
tach*- part, and I remember dis
tinctly that these gentlemen made 
good use o f such a cup. IT! 
never he satisfied until I find out 
about this personal trait of the 
Governor, if trait it he. At that, 
he is eapahle of covering his own 
bridge work admirably.

National Radio—
(Continued iron, page II

For Strictly Amat.ar.
This contest is to be conducted 

strictly on amateur basis, accord 
mg to the chairman. Every con 
teetant moot swear before a no 
tary public that he or she has not 
•ting tn aay other contest this 
year or appeared under contract 
on the stage, it was said

Practically all winners of the 
four previous Radio auditions are 
now wall along the road to sue 
resaE by virtue of concert rngnge- 
meats. professional broadcasting 
and. more recently, the sound 
movies, for which young singer, 
who screen well are in demand, 
Mrs M. Neely said

A s t i . n i  (o r  E atra a ls
” 1 am anxious for boys and 

girts of every town in Hall roun-, 
ty to enter in the local audition.”  I 
Mrs. McNaely said. ’ ’The judges 
will he outatand'ig musician. | 
from nearby counties, and I feel 
that everyone participating in the 
contest will he given an equal 
ehance to win.

" I  would like very much tn 
talk with aayone interested in rn 
lering the audition. Anyone i« 
Ike countv who fares to enter 
may secure the necessary entrance 
blanks from ms.”

Feeding Methods—
(Continued from poge ll

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Evans of 
Lubbock, came Wednesday and 
will be house guests of Mr. and 

Ohio for the past two years, and Mrs. Joe Webster for several 
received hi* Ph. D. degree there j days, 
at the close of the past term. He ] '
la p resen t of the International “
Children'* Creative Literature 
league.

INFANT SON DIES
Thr Infant son o f J. C Ftcphen-T 

son died early Sunday morning. j 
Funeral services were held a t! 
Fairview cemetery Sunday mom-1 
ing at ten o'clock.

'ociH Ihorouqhly oppraciotu 5
✓ iSCk ANCZT whan.your /MS' 

you how  o loss —

O .  L Clea %/•-’  /vu/.w—/1
K I N A f t D
' * * " * ■ *  MO

Rich — fuIl-llaeosTsl —digest* 
(M e n s  m ilk  itse lf I

t ook with Velreela. ll mejta 
qmrklr l«  a smooth sauce- 
blends with the flavors of 
slks* fissls. Spread It for 
sandwiches. Or rliill it to slice, 
(twice from your grocer luday.

se lf fe ed ers , it was pointed out. 
are . - • recommended for
use in feeding young calves. Ac
cording to Mr Thomas, calves 
wilt mature much more rapidly 
when fed gra.n. nt an early age 
The eelf feeders for hog* and 
calves have proved to he the best 
methods known in the wny of 
scientific feeding, he mid.

Inspector Details—
(Continued trots page 1)

partment o f Agriculture at Aus 
tin.

Toxas has been without suffic 
tent de+cy legislation for a long 
time, according to Mr. Pool, and 
this la the first of a aeries of *aa- 
pcoveanents in this particular In
dustry that the Department of 
Agriculture ie seeking to being 
about.

BILL HART TRANSFERRED■  
TO LOCAL LUMBER OFFICE

Bill Hart, o f Crowell, was trans
ferred to the bookkeeping deport 
meat of the Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company of this city from tho of 

o at Eetelline Hart has bee* 
with the oegnaiaaHon for several 
yeam.

A n y Day is a Special Day
At Our Stores When It Comes to Low Prices on Quality

Merchandise
Today, more than ever, people are learning of the real values to be had at the 

three stores of the Farmera Union Supply Company. Volume Buying for cash, with 
the savings passed on to our customers meant more money to you Ml e have no 
special, nor special days in which to buy, for every day is a special with us. Our 
hundreds of satisfied customers will attest to this fact. Our prices are governed 
solely by market change* and it has always been a practice with us to give our cus
tomers the benefit of every doubt.

Bran too lb .
65c

Short*
too Iks.

75c

Alfalfa Hay
Par bal.

50c

Oats
Pa. bu.bal

35c

Wheat 95c

65c Tomatoes

100 Ika

Wheat Chops
too Ika.

$1.00

Barley
IOO Ika.

85c

Barley Chops
IOO Ika.

95c

Dairy Ration 14 * • '
Pretsia

$1.90

Meal
Faacyr C r a m . Larga .at

43c
;k

Flour
41 Ika Galdaa Croat

85c

Spuds
IS Ik. pack

33c
Beans

Maatcaa Plata. 30 Ika
$1.00

Extracts
2 ML, All flavor*

18c
Soap 25c

Cocoa

Peas

I I  C H I

10 q l., g a l .a a i .a d  

Pink, 12 m s i  

S I*  ox.

orn
12 caas

M oth er's , 2 lbs 

F a a cy  No. 2, 2 cans

Calumet Powders

Overalls

Shirts

10 lbs.

F ull cu t, 220  wt

Full cut. Work

Stove Wicks
N ow  P e rfe ct ion

White Gasoline

85c

20c

$1.30

20c

$ 1.20

40c

25c

$1.40

75c
$

50c 

25c 

1 1 c  

12c 

20c
t  bars Q»

V ou can buy with confidence at our atorea We supply the needs of the people.

Two Deliveries Phone 381

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy 

Memphis Eli Plaska

Announcing.. . .
A Triumph For The Show Business In Memphis

M aurice  
Chevalier

With Claudette Colbert, Miriam Hopkins An 
Charlie Ruggles In

“The Smiling 
Lieutenant”
Conceded To Be The Year’s Biggest Hit

This picture is Paramount’s best. The New 
York premiere was held August 1, the Dallas 
premiere on last Saturday. The picture is 
brand new and is being acclaimed in all sec
tions of the country as a masterpiece and Che
valier’s best starring vehicle to date. Mem
phis is getting the picture sooner than many of 
the big cities.

A t the Dallas premiere, thousands were on 
hand to witness the performance and it was 
necessary to take an overflow crowd from The 
Palace in Dallas to the Melba, where the reels 
would be thrown on the screen as soon as they 
came from the Palace.

“ The Smiling Lieutenant” is an Ernst Lub- 
itsch production. The Prince of Personality 
and the Master Director, creators of “ The 
Love Parade,” are re-united in this masterful 
picture.

Chevalier sings, winks and smiles his merry 
way in and out of love. Wedded, in spite of 
himself to a plain princess-he sees her blos
som into a warm blooded beauty under the 
care of his own dancing-girl sweetheart.

Blond or brunette? Maurice plays no favor
ites. He’s equally attentive to gorgeous 
Claudette and fascinating Miriam. Each 
wants him-and he lets them decide for them
selves which it shall be. Maurice is his joyous, 
happy self in this love story in song and action.

You can’t afford to miss the biggest 
show of the vear.

Wednesday and Thursday 
• Aug. 12th & 13th at

RITZ THEATRE
Prices 10c and 35c Washed Air Cool
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Notice*
Of Election

le 4th day of August, 
the City Council ot 
temphia, Texas, con- 

|i tar session at its reg- 
place in the city 

owing members there- 
ent, to-wit: 
jrunily, mayor; and 

C. Meachsm, J. F. 
C. Ward, Byron 

L Whaley, John Uen- 
ltui k, and D. L. C. 
Secretary, Among 

lings had was the fol-

by Alderman M. 
seconded by Alder- 
mia, that there be 
he qualified voters 

|ty wno are proper- 
therein, the pro- 

ie issuance of the 
ity in the sum of 
sand ($65,000.00) 

purpose of pur- 
cting and operat- 

ibuting system in- 
e of said city of 
, the election to 
8th day of Sep- 

1031, the motion 
following votes:
, C. Meacnam, J. 
, C. Ward, Uyron 
W ns ley, Jonn Uen- 
burk voting AYE; 

NO.
te tollowing elec- 

adopted :
it appearing to the 

me City oi aiem- 
t the City ot 

need of a gas dis- 
n and tnat the 
earns it advisable 
of the said City 

is hereinafter men-

it ordered by the 
the City of Mem- 

hat an election be 
day o f  September, 
which election the 

^sition shall be sub-

lity Council o f the 
.jis, Texas, be au- 
le the bonds of the 
jis in the sum of 
sand (Jt»5,000.00) 

purpose of pur- 
icting and operat- 
uting system with- 
City of Memphis, 

,ds ttr mature ser- 
ise at such times 

. by the City Coun- 
d forty (40) years 
and to bear inter- 
i of five (5) per 
.am, payable semi- 
vy a tax sufficient 
rest and provide a 

pay the bonds at 
thorixed b" Chap- 

|tle 22 and Chapter 
ised Civil Statutes 
e Constitution and 
ate.”
rtion shall be held 

|all of the City of 
, and the following 
are hereby ap- 
rs of said election,

cMurry, presiding 
McKelvy, assistant 
Rushing, and Zeb 

(ks.
ction shall be held 
visions of Chapters 
lie 22 and Chapter 
Revised Civil Stat- 

and the Constitu- 
of the State of 

^ly qualified voters 
erty tax payers of 
I be allowed to vote, 
(ho favor the prop- 

the bonds for the 
(-chasing, construct
ing a gas distribut- 
ithin and for the 
|fs, Texas, shall have 
ted upon thejr bal-

|iance of the bonds 
llemphis in the sum 
Thousand ($65,- 

i for the purpose of 
ktructing and oper- 
Istributing system 
[the City of Mem- 
Id bonds to mature 
irwise as may be 
|ty Council not to 
»rs from this date 
Merest at the rate 

im per an- 
kemi-annuaily and 
I tax sufficient to 
}t and provide a 

pay the bond at 
Wrixed by Chap- 

22 and Chapter 
(vised Civil Stat- 

nd the Constitu- 
|of the State of

(oecd shall have 
upon their bal-

| issuance of the 
of Memphis in 

-Ffve Thousand 
srs for the pur- 
ng, constructing 

[gas distributing 
for the city of 

kid bonds to ma 
Iheiwise as may 
Citv Council not 
^40) years from 

■r Interest at 
I f5) per centum 
pie semi-annual 
kf a tax suffic- 
kterest and pro- 
knd to pay the 

authorised by 
Title 22 and 
Revised Civil 

and the Con- 
of the State

holding said 
overned by the 

general sloe-

rder signed by

the Mayor of the City of Mem
phis, Texas, attested by the City 
Secretary of said City shall serve 
as a proper notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorised and 
directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted up at 
the City Hall and at one public 
place in each of the voting places 
in the City of Memphis, Texas, 
for at least 30 full days prior to 
the date of said election.

The Meyor is further authoris
ed end directed to have said no
tice of election published in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
published in said city and have 
the notice published once each 
week for four (4) consecutive 
weeks; the date of the first pub
lication not being less than 30 
full days prior to the date of the 
election.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY, 
Mavor, City of Memphis, Tex, 

ATTEST:
1). L. C. K1NARD, Secretary,
City of Memphis, Texas. 7-4c

LESLIE

T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  C O N C E R N :
The Pleasant Valley Indepen

dent School District Board of 
Trustees will meet in the office of 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, County 
School Superintendent, et two 
o’clock, Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 8, 19.31, to consider bids for 
the erection of a public free 
school building in the Pleasant 
Valley Independent District. The 
Board herein reserves the privi
lege of accepting or rejecting any 
bids offered. Plans may be se
cured from Mrs. Guthrie.
Signed: H. T. RHEA.

President, Pleasant Valley In
dependent School District, Hall 
County, Texas. 1c

N O T IC E  T O  D O C S  A N D  T H E IR  
O W N E R S

A  friendly notice to friendly 
dogs who are playful in and with 
our shrubbery. Notice is hereby 
given each o f you and your pos
terity, lots 22. 23, 24, in block 
43 of the original town of Mem
phis, Texas, is and will continue 
to be posted against your tres
passing or playing in or on, from 
curb to curb, center to circum
ference, or in any other measure
ment known to your breed. The 
penalty for such offense is hereby 
prescribed in the Latin of dogs: 
etha eneltypa ofa uchsa offen- 
cesa isa aya oadla ofa otsha om- 
fra aya igba unga.

Mrs. Phelan and her husband 
expert each of ymt to hnxr this 
notice before we start wnr. There
fore. have your masters read this 
notice, in full, and govern your
selves accordingly. We are ask
ing the services of the Memphis 
Democrat in the circulation of 
this notice, while we furnish the 
ambulance.

F. PHELAN.
P. S.— This notice is too late for 
the two of you who are sleeping 
in a certain creek, but some day 
we may furnish you as their com
pany in their sojourn solong.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jone« and 
little son. J. D.. Jr., returned home 
Fridav from Groom where they 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Eason.
values, 2 
Shoppe.

for $1.09. Marilyn
lc

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the Sys- 
ter is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak 
ing a thorough course of Calo- 
tabs,— once or twice a week for 
several weeks— and see how Na 
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs purify the blood b) 
activating the liver, kidneys, stom 
ach and bowels. Trial package, 
10 cents. Family package. 36c. 
All dealers. (Adv.)

SON’T let 
it get serious

Mrs. Forrest Reed came home 
last week from the Turkey hos
pital where she underwent a ser
ious operation.

Miss Mary Etta Hall returned 
Sunday from Goldston where she 
spent the week with her brother, 
Calton Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodos Adams 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl that arrived August 1.

D. C. Hall is reported better at 
this time.

The Baptist revival meeting 
that is being held here, is being 
enjoyed by large crowds.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ij>e Simmons re

turned Saturday from a months 
visit on the Bradley ranch, near 
Dalhart.

Mrs. Hollis Boren and children, 
Tommie Mae, Jackie Lee and Bil
lie Joe, returned Wednesday from 
a two weeks vacation spent at 
points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ragsdale 
and aons, Bobbie, Billie and Jim
mie, left Wednesday for Childress 
to make their home. Mr. Ragsdale 
and family have lived in Memphis 
for the past several years and 
have made many friends during 
their residence here. Mr. Rags
dale has been manager of the 
Davia Buick Company here and 
will still be connected with the 
company at Childress.

Floyd E. Cook, of Kansas City, 
who has been visiting m the home 
of Mrs. B. F. Shepherd, left 
Thursday morning for St. Ixiuis.

Mrs. M. J. Draper and daugh
ters, Martha and Jeanne, left 
i hursday morning for a visit with 
Mrs. Draper’s mother at San An
gelo.

Summer Wash Frocks, $1.96 
values, 2 for $1.09. Marilyn 
Shoppe. lc

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MacMillan 
and aon, Russell, left Wednesdsy 
on their vacaton. They will go 
from here to Tulia and spend a 
few days with old friends, and 
from there they will go to Santa 
Fe, and other places of interest in 
New Mexico. They will be away 
during the month of August.

Wylie Stewart of Estellim- was 
a Memphis businesa visitor Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webster and 
•on, Scott, left Wednesday for 
Littlefield where they will look 
after their farm interests. They 
will be there until the first of 
January. Dr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Lewis will occupy their home at 
403 South Seventh street.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan and chil
dren. James Sawyer and Frances, 
of Canyon, came Tuesday for a 
visit with old friends here. They 
are house guests of Mrs. C. S. 
Compton.

YOU S
in buyinq 
you save in

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wells and 
daughter, Leta Fern, of Welling
ton spent Sunday here with Mr. 
Well’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Wells.

Dr. J. A. MacMillan and aon, 
Russell, were visitors In Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Dr. and Mr*. J. C. Hennen left 
Wednesday for a weeks visit with 
friends in Lone Oak and Dallas.

I)r. and Mrs. W. H. Ballew 
spent Friday and Saturday in 
Wichita Falls visiting Mrs. Bal- 
lew's mother, Mrs. M. Spradling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dalton re
turned Tuesday from a visit with 
their son, John Dalton, at lesra-

mie, Wyoming.
Mrs. Maynard Drake and daugh

ter, Jimma Joan, returned Friday 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Frances Wiltrout at Kiowa, Kan
sas. They also visited Mri. 
Drake U sisters in Wichita, Kan
sas.

T. K. Easterling, Jr., and Alvin 
Thomas left Wednesday for a trip 
to Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and 
family returned Monday from a 
two weeks vacation spent with
relatives at Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts and 
daughter, Tommie Ruth, left Wed
nesday for Cowles, New Mexico,

where they will spend two weeks 
on a vacation.

L. Holt and E. W. Gray war* 
business visitors in Amarillo and 
Pampa Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mias Jimmie Trueblood of Chil
dress came Monday, and is the 
house guest of Nell Walker her* 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown of 
Phenix, Arizona, and Mrs C. 0  
Crump of Wichita Falls, ware 

ests of Mr. and Mrs. Coaly 
ard here Tuesday.
W. P. Brewer returned Friday 

from s visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. E. B. Lure, at Amherst.

«r:

USING
I f f *  B A K IN G  
H S U  POWDER

Don't taka chances 
with a »oro throat. 
At the first sign of 
trouble, gc.gle with 
full strength lister ins. 
It kills germs that 
couts colds and simi
lar infections. Heals 
tissue.

LISTERINE
KILLS GERMS IN 

15 SECONDS

%/pr * o /  J/VSUifANC
8fc?;*rM%*tiJLT ocrT ' *"

C f l L L

D .  L .  C .  K I M A R Di n i u x  a n c  C/r-M JIeJ ibe l eao-MO

SA M E  PRICE 

4 0  YEARS
25 ounces for25t

m u o N S o r  p o u n d s  u s i o
I V  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Why
tDrive in ‘Danger

when the W ORLD’S
SAFEST TIRES
COST SO LITTLE?

F i r e s t o n e  T i r e .
arc the nafeat tire* in the 
w or ld , b e c a u s e  o f  in
built patented construc
tion  feature*  —  Gum- 
D ipped Cords, Patented 
D ou b le  C ord B reaker, 
and Tough, Thick  Non- 
Skid Tread, which give

S 8 %  lonftrr flexing life 
in every cord 

5 ® %  Uronger bond be
tween tread and 
cord body 
greater protection 
again*! puncture* 
and blowout* 
longer non-*kid2 ,1%

Tir«*ton«
• I U S - S P S S S  S B S S T - S S  T V  T Y C  

T N  t . o l i t  M a n  ( l o r d  
mt T i r e  Yalstesi

2 5 %  to 40%, longer 
tire Ufa

Firestone save* m illions o f  dollars annunlly through 
econom ics in buying, manufacturing anil distributing 
to  give these extra values at lowest prices in the hintory 
o f  tire building. W e have a com plete line o f  Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires fo r  you to choose from . Every Fire
stone Tire bears the name “ Firestone'’ , and is doubly 
guaranteed by Firestone and by u*.

Com e in TO D AY —  we will make fu ll allowance for  
the unuaesl mileage in your old tires. Let ua show you 
how little it will coat you to equip with Firestone High 
Speed T ires——and eliminate the danger o f  worn Urea.

•ova Tool T o a  Rattar

Amalie and Quaker State Oils 
Simms Oils and Gasoline

Colorado-to-fiulf Service Station
CUDD BROS., Props. OPEN ALL NIGHT

T

Like a Burnt Match

Last month s advertisement has spent its 

force. For an instant it burned brightly, 

served its purpose— and now its flame is 

gone.

Strike a new match— plan new advertis

ing— to fire anew the buying urge of your 

customers.

And then—

Add Fuel to the Flame 
With Regular Advertising

The Memphis 
Democrat
Your Home Paper

H

• t<

I
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THE DEMOCRATS PROGRAM FOR ltSt
iC aret Mark tod last*. rro jeet Hat area retltaodl 

A Federal Bu ■ Idtag far Mearphia.
A Substantial Payratl.
Tka Cartaiaty af a Naar Railroad
M ara C a aoiataat C aatacta  M ta p b ia  aa^
Her Trade Territory.
A Diversified Faraisg Prograe 
The P U a d a i of St»»J# Seed.
Closer Cooperetiee Between the Public tad the 
Faros Agents.
Pehlic School Meaic.
Adequate Support of Every Beeeeeleet Eeterprise. 
Escouragemest ef the Faee Arts.
Mere Geeeroeity and Leaa Aeieseaity.
Accestuatios of Relagaowa Easdearer.

S A V IN G  THE BU FFALO ES
^ L A U G H T E R  of the Goedeaght herd ef heffaloee ia scheduled to 

tahe place ae November, when Eastern sportsmen are expected to 
sweep dowe oe the Paahaadle country and nsah« merry ia hlottiag 
eet oae ef the last links that connects the W est ef today with the 
glerieea W est ef pioneer daya. It ia ia keeping with the spirit of 
things western to decry such sacrilige. W e do net holier# Panhan
dle people wall permit it.

There are seme I tS  grown huff aloes ia the Goodnight herd and 
about SO caleea. For nearly half a century, these animals har# keen 
allowed to roam tho ranges of the Goodnight ranch, for the most 
part, unmolested. Now. a throe day hsiat is ie the e ffiag  and unless 
definite action is taken within the near fe te  re, it will net he long 
until the largest privately owned herd ef huff aloes in the world will 
pass into oblivion for a fvw paltry dollars and n fow days' enjoyment.

Several expedients, there ere, which may be utilised, in preventing 
the whnleeelv butchering. The legislature of tho State e f Texas may

f i t  t o  i n t e r v e n e  h u t  t h r  h e r d  a n d  p u t  it n . o m e  p l a c e  d e * . t n a t r v i

as a state park If suck a course is Followed. Ih# P ita Onra country 
offers the best location fnr tho herd. The State game commission 
may interfere with the announced plans for the bunt, or private 
ciiicrns or municipalities may decide to purchase tkv animals.

W e are concerned only in seeing thnt the herd is not exterminated 
Rather than such a course should he followed, we would he willing 
to start a movement throughout the Panhandle to buy the herd. 
Hundreds of othar people feel as we do and it is our belief that East* 
era sportsmen may yet be denied the privilege ef hunting and killing 
the leal survivors of the Mthunderusg herds’* of yesterday.

soOo

THE R AD IO  AUDITION
WE •M h p p ,f,1 that m aa. M .m phi. II.II Coanljr , m , , r ,  will

• *•>1 tkoraaelvr. a f tka opportunity ta aria lama and fartuaa 
threagh partiopatiaa ia tka fifth annual radia audition ip .n i .r fd  ky 
tka Atwater Kaat Foundation It caat, akaalataly nothing to compnta 
•ad audition, ara ta kn kald ia Meutphia thi* yoar for tka firat lima. 
Tka bay and girl who wiaa boro will go ta tka data final, ia Dalian. 
•»d Will bn giraa tka p ri.il.g r  af going .1.11 bigbar in tka asala of 
maoical aoacoaa croalad by Mr. Atwator Kaat af radio lama.

Tka Atwatar Kaat auditinaa a r . fa .t aaaaming tka proportion, of 
•• laatitntmn Siagrrn wka, far a n . raaaaa and aaothar, woald prn- 
kakty aarar gat kayaad local racagaitnaa. a ra aack yaar making nam .i 
fnr tkamaaira, daa ta Mr Kaat’ ,  lataraat and liknrality. Tkara ia mack 
tafaat ia Mampki, and Hall Cawaty, and wa foal cartain that wbaa 
aka audition, arc kald bora tka lattor part af Aagaal. widaapraad la- 
•nreat ia tka mattar will ba maaifaat by a largo awmbar af aingara.

Well, this wees we have a new
addition to the office. It i* some
thin* that haa been needed for a 
lone time. I know any of you 
cant cue** what thin addition is 
to I'll just tell you. It ie a dsi 
iling brain cuxpidor. Jerry Sit- 
ton and I were looking the place 
over for one the other day and 
we found one that must have 
been taken from the ark. We fi
nally came to the conclusion that 
thin was the one that Noah him- 
self used when he stayed on the 
water so long.

— g . g —

Now this may not sound like an 
addition to the office, but if you 
worked here for any length of 
time, you would see that some 
place ij needed to throw the A1 
Smith cigars and cigarettes that 
have come to the end of a per
fect day. Many times when Ly
man Kobbins comes down from 
Amarillo we have to swim in ci
gar stubs. You know Lyman holds 
the championship for being able 
to smoke more cigars in one day 
than anv one man in the Panhan
dle. "believe it or not."

— g . g —

Jerry and I call this aforesaid 
mentioned addition a spittoon 
around the office, but when a vis
itor appears on the scene we say- 
cuspidor. in order to follow Emly 
Post in her book "Etiquette.”  We 
hsve named our addition “ Cas- 
toria,”  and full copyrights have 
been filed in the copyright o f
fice o f the United States govern
ment. It took many sleepless 
nights and dreary days t o l l  
on a name. Motions were put in 
order, and Jerry introduced the 
name. I made a second to the mo
tion. end Jerry end I both voted 
for the bill. Neither voted sgsinst 
the nsme. so Castoria became the 
title.

— s-g—
Castoria stands six and one- 

half inches tall, and measures 
eight inches across the top. She 
is made of highly polished brass. 
We worked sll Friday afternoon 
polishing Castoria, and believe me 
it ia some job to complete. We 
worked in shifts o f five minutes. 
The top 1* xrrrtr enongK foe Uu«« 
people to use it at one time, and 
that is the greatest thing about 
Castoria. When we work at 
night and turn on the lights, Cas
toria sparkles and glistens as a 
newly polished diamond when ex
posed to the sunlight.

— g - x —

Almost everyone who comes in 
the office asks to see Castoria, 
and most of them want to take a 
shot or two at it. Now the main 
objection that we have in that is, 
that most of those who take the 
•hots, miss by about two or three 
inches That will never do. Jer
ry and I are going to annex, from 
some place or another, a rubber 
mat to put Castoria on so that 
the floor will not catch what Cas- 
toria ia supposed to. Now if 
there is anyone in the city who 
wants to contribute to the worthy 
cause, let him bring hi« mat to 
place our addition on. The donor 
of the mat will be given perma
nent usage of Castoria in ex-

Jerry and I cordially invite you 
to come and take a look at Cas
toria, but if you wish to take a 
shot st her you must practice at 
home, for every inch that you misa 
there will be five cents (6c) 
charged to your account.

Passion Play To 
Be Presented At 

Palace Theatre

Ike W. Jpy, who has been at
tending summer school at the 
University of Colorado, at Boul
der, Colorado, returned iaat Thurs
day evening to his home in this1 
city. While in the university, Mr. 
Jav completed several courses to
ward an M. A. degree. He plans 
to stove to Turkey shortly to i 
serve in the capacity of superin
tendent of schools there. Mrs. 
Jsy snd son. and Mrs. Alice Bur- 
nett and son, Prentiss, also spent 
the summer at Boulder.

W E  N E V E R  S L E
WE ARE here to serve you day and night] 
will find our station convenient to your net 
our workmen capable o f fulfilling them 
never too far and it never gets too late to ser̂

"Christus,” which is the Latin 
term for Christ, opens at the Pal
ace Theatre for a one day run 
Friday, August 7. The picture is 
on the same order as the play 
which was presented in Amarillo 
recently. In the Passion Play at 
Amarillo, the life of Christ was 
depicted by s foreign cast who 
spoke in native tongue, making it 
difficult for one to understand 
and enjoy it as well as one would 
had it been in English. The pic
ture was actually filmed in the 
old country. Thousand of people 
have traveled to Abvrsmmergau 
to view the original Passion Play 
which is presented by a picked na
tive cast every ter years in the 
little village of Oberammergau. 
To participate in this play is one 
of the highest honors a Vavarian 
can he paid, since it is purely an 
act of worship and with little or 
no pecuniary gain to be realized | 
from the play.

"Christus" opens with the birth 
of Christ in an humble manger. 
When he is born, the old tumble- 
down stable is diffused with a 
heaven)-’ glow, and the star in the 
East guides the shepherds to the 

decide new-born Savior. Christ's early 
life is pictured in detail, where he 
sn\axt-s the sages with his pro
found wisdom. His miracles are 
shown and his betrayal by Judas, 
who forsakes his friend, for thirty 
pieces of silver.

The picture follows him from 
pure childhood to perfect man
hood, showing his trial before Pi
late, his crucifixion, his resurrec
tion, and his being raised from 
earth to heaven. It ia the play 
sublime— the supreme picture of 
all time.

By special arrangement with 
Miss Louise Worley, of Shamrock, 
who is in charge of the produc
tion in Memphis, The "Democrat 
will have as its guests the first | 
fifty children who call at the Pal-| 
ace Theatre box office Friday 
morning. Aurust 7. at 9 a. m. 
Inasmuch as The Democrat felt 
unable to sponsor the entire mat
inee. arrangements have been 
made whereby every child desir
ing to see this masterpiece may do 
so at the low price of five rents 
when accompanied by one of the 
tickets which may be secured st 
the Palace box office between 9 
a. m. and 1 p. m. Friday,

Adult tickets will be 110 cents 
both matinee and evening and 
children's tickets 15 rents. The 
Democrat hopes that every rhild 
•n Hall County will he permitted 
to see this picture.

Miss Jewel Keenan returned 
Sunday from Canyon where she 
has been attending the sugimer 
se-sion at the West Texas State 
Teachers College. She will teach | 
in the Memphis school again this 
coming term. She is st home at. 
Mrs. C. A. Powell's at 720 Cleve-j 
land street.

EXPERT VULCANIZING. WASHING 
GREASING
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Miss Lotta Chambers, with the 

Hanna Pope Dry Goods store, re
turned Monday morning from her 
vacation. She visited her moth-1 
er at Stephenville and other 
points in South Texas.
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G O V E R N M E N TA L  r i d  t a p e

A  •**CT «PP*ared >a The Democrat leal week te the effect that the 
pe*eeet pact office quarter* had beea traced far another year, at* 

•haagh tho affin al mahie* tha laaae teemed confident that bid* fnr 
tha fndarnl bailding ham woald ha atartad ia a abort period of tiaae. 
We heee sheet reached tha paiot arbor# w# ere aat going to believe 
earthing natil we see the werkmee oe the job itself. The Democrat 
has tried ta latarpret tha view* af thaaa qaalifiad ta any whea work 
aa th* past affic* woald kegia hoe*. Oar coagresaman aad ear sen 
stare have been aalirm g ia tryiag to get semetkiag del,m t* from  
Washington A long l.at af premise* and same nmaaat af rhetoric 
have been the resell sad atill w* era ia th* dark

O f rear**, a s  realise readily that Memphis is not the ealy city ia 
tho United State* wealing ta knew whea work oo a federal bnildiag 
will begin, hat tost because this is rm# I* as reason why w* nr* not 
• aliped ta know something definite, la view ef the fact that a laaae 
ha* been taken oa the preaeal past affac* qaarter* fer another year, 
gtvee the impreaaiee that work oa tha new haildiag will not begin far 

-probably net witkia a year.

Mr*. A. F. Howard returned to 
her home at Psmpa Sunday after 
s visit here with her sister*. Mr*. 
Guy Wright and Mr*. Claud John
son.

i F T  US W O R R Y  A B O U T  Y O U R  O L D T I R E S

We will m a k e  you liberal 
allowance on a * of new

■ hie lime U. S. TIRES
Jaat whet is te blame far this long delay? About two-thirds of it 

"»»y he attributed te geverameatal red tape There are an many 
department. •* he consulted, so m a y  ufficiai* ta he teen, ae many 
pleas ta he appeased that the wonder ie aaythiag ie accomplished. W e  
* re caafideet that aace weak get* eadee way. the building will he com- 
Peeled ia conaiderohlly lea* time than Washington ia taking in drnw- 
' " g  np tha plans aad passing apwa them

eoOeo

th

"FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW’
|T ** nothing now ta chraoiela a now accident that he* happened Ie 

the Prlaee af Wale*. Hi* latest esplnit in the see ideal line came 
• boat whea the car he was driving collided with another sad the Prince 
deliberately ^ e e a  hu car tkrungh a fnnee te prevent a mere aerten. 
se n d e e ! Aa ia generally tha eaea, the Priaea gal mil witkuut nay ear. 
leas injuries

A Bother Story details that His Repal Highaeaa ha* new taken te 
»P»ed boats far eseitement He he* tried a  little ml everything and 

RILL a«w  ha haa taken tn the water The Prince being an Outdoor chap 
T O  don't yon know, ie the m a t  popular member ef a reigning house in 

. . . .  Escape He ia a good sport aod takes has fall* ia a mattar ml fart 
frrred ,*•** n* * * »  W e  believe he era aid make a goad King. If King Gaorga 
meat o f f* * * * '1 lira too long. Waloa la aaay going, demo* rati* and like* the 
Compnrty dice— nlthnngk ha haa evidently not feood oat# ho woald have share 

* *f £ «  throne of England with him. Ha’s tha hind nf a chap tha Eagliah 
* *  m  have areond. From hand tn Inn, W ales "ia  a jelly goad fallow ," 

wda tn thnt effect.

Here’s a way to exchange tire worry for tire 
tatitfaction at minimum cost xo you. Trade 
in your worn-out tires. We will give you a 
liberal allowance and replace them with hand
some, husky U. S. Tires. These long-life tires 
will help your brakes —let you travel faatrr 
in sa fe ty —add im m easurably to  driving 
pleasure. Get your old tires appraised today. 
We promise you a big saving and the end 
o f  your tire troubles. ,

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
10TH *  MAIN

R. C.

8

Vacation Rates!
present

Sunday
is visit i 

|hU week 
ting begi 
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The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces! 
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Exc ’ 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice 
and private bath as low as $1.50 per day.

Other good rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a 
approximately a million dollars, as cheap as vou can stay at ] 
Come on to the Crazy W’ater Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas, “ V 
America Drinks Its Way to health."

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.-
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
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lutomatic Electric Cookery 
Makes Cooking a Pleasure
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D uring  these hot summer 
month* . . . when even out- 
of-doors it germs insuffer
ably hot. , .  you’ ll appreciate 
the coolness o f  a modern 
Electric Range.

Suprem

OBERA

With El ectric Cookery, 
your heat is under absolute 
control. No surplus i* al
lowed to stiff use the kitchen 
. . . there are no fume*, no 
sool, no smoke to make your 
kitchen unltearablv hot and 
sultry.

Completely automatic . . .  
all you do is to prepare your

meal* at any convenient time, place them 
the oven, *rt the Automatic Time and fen 
peraturr Control* and let the F.leelric Maut 
lend the cooking. Then, you’ re free to spec 
your kitchen hours in more en joyable  
worth-while pursuits.

Allow a salesman to explain  and demon! 
strait- the many advantages o f the new f/oJ 
(until Electric Range. Convenient Terms <’AI 
be arranged for you. ids

f-Do you knou that your (n rretW  use of P/ectHc » 
(xLfc Sorrier fa M M  tm a •mrori.ingly lorn rat* •ehr.iul* 4  

!»• • • otitis only a small amount to your biUf j j

W estTexas Utilities
Company
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Kay and Edgar Culwell, Clack 
Simmons and Bart Armstrong left 
last Sunday for Colorado where 
they will work for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kutch of 
Wellington, spent the past week
end in the R. E. Mann home. They 
left Monday for a two weeks va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon visited in the home of 
Mrs. Duncan’s sister, Mrs. Brown 
Lamb, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Culwell. two 
daughters, and son of Altus, Ok
lahoma, visited in the home of O. 
R. Culwell last week-end.

Mrs. Fannie Ward and Children 
of Denver, and Mrs. A. B. Harris, 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
friends and relatives at Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Clyde Adams and Mrs. Ira 
Foster of Amarillo visited their 
parents here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crawford of 
Amarillo are visitors in the home 
of Arner Holland.

Frank Clark, of Plainview. was 
a visitor in the home o f J. M. 
Clark, one day last week.

Wilburn and Marvin Wheeler 
left last week for Palacios where 
they are attending the National 
Guard encampment.

Mrs. Joyce Armstrong is back 
from a three weeks visit in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Shelton and 
son. Alvin; Mrs. Kirtpatrick and 
son. Herman, and daughter, Ella, 
nnd granddaughter, June, left 
Monday for n two weeks touring 
trip in New Mexico and Colorado

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler 
and two children made a trip to 
Hale Center the first of the week.

H. B. Hilburn and family left 
Monday for Pritchett. Colorado 
where they will make their home,

GILES

fay.
| made a business 

last Thursday. 
Hastings. Okla., 

>me of Will W’ . 
mily. Sunday af-

Cookery
Measure

H'
ne Blankenship 
h home folks, 

i. W. Johnson, of 
In the home of 

brother, Fred 
•ek.

Fine rains have fallen here for 
the past few days that will great
ly benefit crops and pastures.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Johnson 
spent Saturday shopping in Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode, of 
Amarillo, spent the week-end here 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Stokes.

Mrs. Elmer Hays, of Clarendon, 
spuut Friday here visiting her 
uncle, T. C. Johnson and family.

J. D. Shaw, of Hedley, was a 
Giles visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts and chil
dren. Peggy Zoe and David, left 
Friday for a visit with relatives 
at Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Maie Carson was a Mem
phis visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ackton of 
Cooper, spent Friday in the T. C. 
Johnson home. Mr. Ackton is 
Mrs. Johnson’s nephew.

Mrs. I-aura Luttrell o f Kansas 
City, who has been visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Ida Cope of this city, 
left Saturday for a visit with rel
atives at Memphis and Aberdeen 
before returning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Johnson and 
children, Ida Lou and Robert, vis
ited with Mrs. C. Y. Johnson, of 
Hedley, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Gullege 
and little daughter. Cassie Marie, 
are here this week from Okla
homa visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
E. Beckwith.

ipreme Picture Of All Time! 
1ERAMMERGAU PASSION 

PLAY

RISTUS 99

7

lin n . place tin 
mtic I mte and 1 
let the Electric Wouf 
you ’ re free to *pei 

[tore enjoya ble

explain and den 
»ge* of the new Ho  
Convenient Terms

*

use of Electric 
m  rate arheduie 
• your total bill? *

t ilid e s
V>

ears the peasants of Oberammergau. a 
n in the Bavarian Alps, have kept their 
ould they be preserved from the plague, 
perform a miracle play of the Life of 
tenth year and the play ia the life of the 
The picture depict every scene faithfully 
luely as it is given by the devoted play- 
years at Oberammergau.

iday, August 7, At 
A C E  T H E A T R E

(MEMPHIS)

for Children. The first 50 children 
kce Bo* Office at 9 a. m. Friday m om - 
■ve Free M/vtinee Tickets through the 
lie Memphis Democrat. Those coming 
live tickets, which when accompanied by 
jkdmit holders lo matinee.

 ̂open from 9 a. m. until 1 p . m .
15c and 35c NIGHT

Winifred and Betty Jean Camp
bell were here from Amarillo 
several days this weak, visiting 
their father, W. T. Campbell, lo
cal station agent.

WEBSTER
Mrs. C. C. Crosier and daugh

ters, Rebecca and Dorothy Jean, 
and Mrs. O. Stenson have return
ed home from a visit with friends 
and relatives in Claude.

Jap McMurry, of Dalhart, is vis
iting with friends and relatives 
here.

Mrs. L. Stinebough and daugh
ter, Wanda B., of Lockney, and 
Edwin Stinebough of Turkey, 
were visitors here Tuesday of 
last week.

Miss Nell Bradley was a visitor 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Kitty Shurbet of Childress, 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. J. 
R. McMurry.

Misses Norene, Doris, Billie, 
and Bonnie Jean Robertson are! 
visiting in Lockney.

Mrs. John Byars and daughters! 
Mary Sue and Jonnie Sue, have 
returned home from a visit in 
Johnson county.

Myertt Henry is visiting friends 
and relatives in Oklahoma.

Misa Bernice Roan was a visi
tor in Memphis last week.

Mr. and Mra. M. W. Ward of 
Memphis, were visitors here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. Leslie Stephens 
of Clarendon, were visitors here 
last week-end.

Mias Cora Bell Nash visited 
friends near Memphis last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wheeler and
•laughter, Wylene, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lan
dis, of Memphis, Sunday.

Grady Bagwell and a friend 
from New Mexico are visiting 
Grady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, 
C. Wheeler.

Jim Prewett, of Duke, Okla
homa, visited J. D. Henry last 
week.

RUN DOWN and 
W EA K

"I  began tak
ing Cardul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,” writes Mrs. 
F. 8. Perrlt, o f Wesson. 
Miss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

"Before I took Car- 
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all tills 
disappeared.

“ I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . . ."
T!i!« madlrln* hoa been used by *oin«n for over 60

Food prices have been 
materially lowered at Rubes

TO OUR FRIENDS ANI) PATRONS IN 
MEMPHIS:

Aa there have been many changea in pricea of com 
moditiea, fooda, etc., we have lowered the pricea of 
all our meala and Jiort order* accordingly. We would 
appreciate at leaat a portion of your patronage.
NOTE SOME OF THE CHANGES IN OUR 

PRICES:
Regular Noon Day M eals--------------------------10c
Evening Special Dinners---------------------------- .  50c
I^arge Thick Steak and Potatoes------------------60c
Medium-Size Steak and Potatoes ------------50c
Ham and Eggs with Potatoes-------------------- 40c
Bacon and Eggs ----------------------------------------------- 40c
Other short orders in proportion. In addi
tion to our cut in prices, we are issuing a $6 
meal ticket for only $5.

Special Sunday Dinner 50c; was formerly 6(lc.

We also serve a variety of club breakfasf* at very 
low prices. If you haven't eaten with us in some time, 
you will be surprised to note the changes in our prices 

Come some time and give us a chance to prove 
that we are still serving
The Best of Food at Prices that You Cannot 

Boat Anywhere.

Your Patronage Is Solicited and Appreciated.

Rube’s Coffee Shop
“ A Better Place To Eat"

Phone 198 In Memphis Hotel

D r i v e n  o f  ttixoH  
n o r  o r  w a n t

it  Imhem mix e f f t o d e r s  
f a  f f r a  t h e  a a i a a f k ,  mllemt 
p o w e r  th m t mm hem d r lr im p  
r a a f l f  emfmgmhie

Driver* of siio* if*  >|wiW
for anything Iras. Driver* 

at alia* are sold un multiple cylinder* 
Ttsry would no more think of giving up 
"a il”  pvrfurmsnrr than any other root 
odeartrv-ment o f motoring, tor them, the 
whole cylinder question lie* been settled.

SUp behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Sis. 
and you’ll know why tbeae driver* feel a* 
they do. Step on the starter, let the motor 
idle—and notice It* viience. Throw in the

Twenty tteauti/ul i 
4U prieea / .  a . k . M b

r lu t r h , a h ift  in to  " l o w ” — an d  fvei that 
i iw m lA n n a  ( k a n « v  in to  “ a c m n d ."  h it  a 
faster a n d  faster  c lip , *lip  in to  " h i g h . "  
• weep a lon g  a t top  apved — th en  th ro tt le  
d ow n  to  barely  a cra w l. T h e  *m ooth neaa 
and fle s ib illty  you  oitrarv  get are s is -cy l-  
intter  s m o o t h n es s, a u -r r iu u ir r  flesib iU ty. 
A n n oy in g  v ib ra tion  ia g o n e !

(h e r  tw o  m illio n  ow n er* have tested and 
proved  th is  s ii-w y lin d er  C hevrolet e n g in e . 
T hey have fo u n d  th at it  r » t >  leaa fo r  ga* 
and o il t ha a an y o th e r . T h ey  have fo u n d  
th at it  a c tu a lly  red u ces  u p k eep  costa , by 
h o ld in g  n itra tion  to  a m in im u m . IVuey 
k n ow  a  a ii is  b e tte r  in  every  way —a n d  they 
w ou ld  never b e  satisfied  w ith  least

•aging Jmn • • 7 f t  m H I  7 *

N E W  rilE Y IIO L E T  NIX
S e e  y o u r  d e a le r  b e l« w

D. & P. CHEVROLET COMPANY
B. E. DAVENPORT Seventh A Robertson T. M  POTTS

AUTHORIZED GOODYEAR DEALERS

A  D I R E C T  C O N N E C T I O N  T O

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Two Cents Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertion* for the prico of 

two.
Minimum 26c 

Pbooe 15

The Memphis Democrat

For Rent
Far staked Kaaauu

TWO LIGHT housekeeping ri 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
•21 Montgomery. Phone 26. l*-te
FOR RENT— 81k room house' 
modern, good garage. Cull 666M.

• 3c

FOR RKNT—  Seven room house. 
All modern conveniences. Rea
sonable Call Mrs. Silas Wood, 
Phone No. 263J. dh

FOR KENT— Five room home 
with bath, close in, on paverant. 
Call 67HM. *-3e

Wanted
WANTED— Used Electrie Wash
ing Machine. Call IS. |p

HELP WANTED— Reliable party 
wanted to handle Watkins route 
in Memphis; customers estab
lished, excellent pay. J. R Wat
kins Co., NO-18 Kentucky St., 
Memphis, Tenn. 7-4c

For Sale
Mmcellea

FOR SALK— Four door Buick Se
dan. Mrs. Jeff Smith, 710 Mont
gomery. 7-3p

FOR SALK— One share of stock
in Memphis Country Club, fully 
paid up. Apply to The Democrat 
office. dh

County Judge. A. C. Hoffman, 
until 10:00 o ’clock A. M , August 
10, m 31, and then publicly op«n. 
rd and read.

Work consists of the following
quantities.

112,888.16 square yards con
crete pavement (strength test).

264.825.76 pounds reinforcing 
steel lux pevanumL

FOR SALE— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly
occupied by Roberts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co., 
Inc. 5-tfc

FOR SALE— New K. *  M. glee 
trie fan, 10 inch, mm-osolating; 
will sell at discount to make quick 
•ale. See Allen Hale at Frank
Fore Electric shop. dh

5'HAT DO you have to swap? 
What ds you need? Trade
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phene 15.

Special Notice*
NOTICE TO TEXAS CONTRAC

TORS FOR COUNTY ROAD 
PAVEMENT CONSTRUC

TION
Sealed proposals addressed to 

the County Commissioners' Court 
Hall County, for construction <>f 
concrete pavement on 10.888 
mile* of finished graded road, will 
be received at the office of the

Fat Men
Mr. W. R. Daniels of Richmond 

Hill, N. Y. City, writes, "Have 
finished my second bottle of 
Kruschen Salt*— Result*— Remov
ed S inches from the waistline—  
am 25 per cent more active— 
mind it clear—skin eruptions have 
disappeared— am 46 years old—  
feel years younger."

To lose fat take one half tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast 
every morning— an 85 rent bottla 
lasts 4 weeks— get it at Tarver’s 
Pharmacy— or any drug store in 
America. If not joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle— money 
back. — Adv.

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a 
bottle of LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY and follow directions. 
Don't delay; do it now. I.ETO’S 
is always guaranteed. Tarver’s 
Pharmacy. — Adv.

PILESAn old Chlnooo Proverb nay*, rfin*

fake Your Vacation in 
one of these

Good Used Cars
1928 Chev. C o u p e ___$180
1828 Chev. Truck 

4-speed transmission MO
1927 Cher. Coupe 100
1928 Whippet Sedan _ ISO
1929 Ford Sedan . . .  300
1929 Chev. Coach . . .  360
1927 Chev. Coaeh . . .  100
1926 Chev. Coupe . . .  76
1928 Chev Imp. Sedan 276 
1928 Essex Sp. Coupe 160
1930 Sedan Delivery New

D&P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dsalsev 

7th 4k Robertson Phoas 412

563.68 stations fine grading 
subgrade and shoulders.

2.822.00 cubic vards unclassi
fied roadway excavation.

11.070.00 Lin. feet wire mesh 
guard fence.

1.976.00 M. gallons water for 
ponding and jetting.

A certified or Cashier's Check 
for five (5) per cent of thg 
amount of bid. addressed to A. C. 
Hoffman, County Judge, Hall 
County must accompany each pro
posal

Detailed plans and specifica
tions of the work may be exam
ined. and information may be ob
tained at the office of Haaie En
gineering Company. Inc., Mem
phis. Texas. Special Specifications 
shall govern throughout.

The County Commissioners’ 
Court reserve* the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive all 
technicalities. 4-4s

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

ML D. C. KHMER
ODOM SANITARIUM 

Seuth Eighth sad Hendon 
PHONE 166 

Open to All Reputable
rhysirian*

CHAS. OREN
J tW B J R  AMD O P T O M rm W r 
Writ hood Jrooiry Ropal rtai

Dr. W. H. Ballew
Osteopath's Physician

Office One Block South City HaH 
Phone 64

In 10 suffer from  pile*,” but the pnln 
| »nd Itc-hlng o f blind, protruding or 

bleed Ins pits* usually are alleviated 
within a fsw  minutes by soothing, 
healing l>r. N lio n 'e  rTilne-rotd, for- 
llhed with »  rara. Imported ffignaae 
Herb, having am ailng power to in
duce swollen tissues ft a the new 
est sod  fast sat anting tree true lit oat. 
You can work and enjoy life right j 
from the etart while It rontlnuaa Its 
healing action. Don't delay. Art la 
time to avoid a dangerous and coat- | 
ly Operation. Try Hr N iton a China- i 
rold under our guarantee to outlet? | 
completely and be worth 144 times 
the sm all coat os  your money book. 

T A R V E R ’ S P H A R M A C Y

Dr. L. M. Hidu
Dentist

Secerd Floor Hall County 
National Bank Buildfc*
Office Hours: * to 6

"X-Ray Work a Specialty”

YMmurmsi
Travis *  Fi

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MempkiB Transit Co.
Motor Frdtgkt 

Amarillo to W white Foils 
Dotty Phone 661

—



FACE T W O
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S *

' 'L m  Wood. Ethel Pwmm. Shir
| Wy Hill, U u  Loard, Mildred
j Lamb, Lloyd Whittington and 
Mr*. E. H. Whittington, sponsor.

Mrs. B. Webster 
Is Honor Guest 
At Breakfast

Naming as honor guest. Mrs.
B. Webster, who left Wednesday 
te make her home near Little
field, Meedames D. J Morgensen 
and W. &. Cabanrsa entertained 
members of the Woman's Mission
ary society of the Christian church 
with a beautifully appointed nine 
e'eloek breakfast Monday morn

The rooms were profu.ely 
decorated with bowls of summer 
flowers and were made more at
tractive by canary song birds.

The guests found their places at 
quartet tables artistically laid 
with linen cloths and silver, cen
tered with vases of orange shad
ed blossoms, emphasitinr a color 
note of orange and white for the 
table appointments.

A dainty three course breakfast 
was served to the following: Mee
dames B. Webster. V. B. Rogers.
C. C. Morgan. W. D- Norvell. W. 
C. Chapman. Cicero Milam. H. A 
McCanne. Clyde Milam. R. L  Sim
mons. J. M. Elliott. B. F. Shep
herd. J. P. Watson, J. B. Wright. 
L  T. Offield, J. H. Norman, Louts 
Jones. J. G. Gardner. Glenn 
Thompson and James Wilburn, of 
Manhattan, Kansas.

A brief business session was 
presided over by the president. 
The meeting was opened with a 
song, followed with prayer by 
Mrs. Cicero Milam. Mrs. C. C.

G .T . Club Holds 
Regular Meeting 
Tuesday Afternoon

The G. T. Club of 1931 met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mildred Cooley at 3:15 o'clock.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshments were served to 
Misses Viola. Mildred and Hasel 

i Hagemeier. Mary Etta Arnold and 
laVerne Pullen Visitore were 

; Clara Quarrels. McLean, and Joe 
Owens, Quail.

Miss Helen Posey 
Entertains With 
Summer Party

Large Cucumber 
Inside Botde Is 
On Display Here
A  cucumber measuring sev

eral iachec sreund wac brought
into Tba Democrat affica ibis 
wash. There is aetkiag us- 
ususl about a cucumber buimg
several iacbac ia circumference, 
but tb# unusual (king is tba 
fact that tba cucumber is eu 
the inside e f a piat battle fill
ed with vinegar, aad lb# open
ing of the bettl# is lees than 
aa inch ia diametar.

The cucumber was brought 
ia by W alter McCracken, of 
Brice. Mr. McCracken says 
this ic a modern way ta can 
cucumbers.

Miss Helen Posey entertained 
a group of friends with a party 
Saturdav evening of last week, at 
her country home.

Games and music was enjoyed 
and a buffet supper was served, 
which consisted of sandwiches, po
tato chaw, salad, olives, tea and 
angel food cake and apricot ice 
cream.

At a late hour the group dis
persed. the girls remaning for a 
slumber party. Those attending 
were Misses Elisabeth Champion, 
Jeannette Dennis, Inet Crow, Vel
ma Montingo, Thetis and Mary 
Luma Raacoe and Messrs. Rill 
Shaw, Elmo Powell. Ben Boswell, 
Buster McCrary. Oliver Johnsey 
and Buster Cummings of Pumpa.

Death Of Pioneer 
Citizen Result Of 
Paralysis Stroke

Morgan was leader, choosing for j 
bar subject. ‘‘ Evangelising the
Rural Communities." The devo-1 
Dona! theme, "A  Sense of Values” 
was led by Mrs. J. H. Norman, 
which was followed by a prayer. 
Mn. J. M Elliott discussed the 
overturn. "Should the City Church 
Peel Responsible for Evangelising 
the Rural Communities" Mrs. 
R. L. Simmons told of the “ Op- 

unities the Rural Cnmmunt-

LOCAL WOMEN ATTEND
FUNERAL AT HEREFORD

stonarv Work." Mrs. W. C. 
Ckapman gave the plan of the
"State Missionary Society for
Carrying the Gospel to the Ruml 
Communities.”  Mrs B. Webster
gave a report of the Childress 
District Evangelistic Convention 
toeentl held at Paducah. Mrs. 
Clyde Milam discussed. "What the 
Church at Crowel is Doing.”  Mrs. 
James Wtlbnm featured the pro
gram with a reading. "The Coun 
try Church."

The society regrets to lose Mrs. 
I .  Webster, and as a token of the 
love and esteem she was held by 
■makers. Mrs. Morgensen present
ed her with a lovely gift.

Sarah Bradshaw 
Is Hostess At 
Meeting Of Y . W.  A.

The Y. W. A.'a o f the First 
Shptiat church met Tueeday even- 
tag at • o’clock at the home of 
Mrs E H. Whittington with Sa
rah Bradshaw as hostess

During the business session 
plan- were made for a watermelon 
feast Friday night.

"Walking With Jesus" wns the 
Subject of the lesson, Ethel Pear 
Mn read the scripture lesson and 
■•rah Bradshaw gave the intro
duction to the lesson. Ova Lee 
Wood gave "Walking With Jesus 
tu the Morning” and Mane Bar 
her discussed "Walking With 
Jeans at Noon.” Una Loard gave 
"Lessons from the Field Thu 
was followed by Mildred I-amb 
who very beautifully pictured 
"Evening Is C e m e S h i r l e y  Hill 
fW e “ m  Heavens Declare” as 
the last topic Sarah Bradshaw 
aad Ernestine Walker saag. "Liv
ing far Jesus.”

The hostess served teed water- 
melon to Ernestine Walker. Ova

PALACE
r'nday-Satvrday

I Ann Harding in

“Girl of the
Golden West’

and C om edy

“Their Mad 
Moment”

Mrs. H. W. Stringer and daugh
ter. Ruby Lee. returned Friday 
from Hereford where they went to 
attend the funeral of Ruby Lee's 
grandfather. J. D. Curtsinger. 
who died Wednesday at his home 
in Hereford. The funeral was 
held Thursday afternoon with 
burial in the Hereford cemetery. 
Me. 1'urt.my.T lived hi Memphis 
more than fifteen years ago at 
which time he owned a grocery 
store on the rast side of the 
square.

STAFF OF DEMOCRAT IS
SERVED WITH POPS1CLES

The staff of The Democrat was 
treated to a dozen beautifully 
colored popsirlea last Wednesday 
afternoon by the Gate City Cream
ery. Needfess to say, the pop- 
sides were soon disposed of and 
were greatly appreciated.

Josa Roseitwasser. Ogho Fits- 
iarrald and A. H. Jones went to 
Amarillo Wednesday to attend the 
funeral of Morris N. Cohen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MrKelvy. 
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Stephens nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hampton 
were visitors in Pam pa and Ama
rillo Wednesday.

31.95 hose for 31.00. Marilyn 
Shoppe. 1c

Jackson Collier, age 76 years, 
10 months and 25 days, died at 
his home three miles south of Es- 
telline at 7 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. August 5, following an 
illness of some three months dur
ation.

Mr. Collier was one of the first 
settlers in Hall County having 
come here some 41 years ago. He 
was born in Town Bluff, Tyler 
county. October 30, 1854, coming 
to Hall county in 1890. Mr. Col
lier became interested in shipping 
rattle and farming soon after his 
arrival in this county. It is said 
that he was known by practically 
every cowboy on local ranges.

In May. Mr. Collier had a ser
ious attack of paralysis and went 
to Hot Springs, New Mexico, to 
take mineral wather baths and to 
receive medical attention. A sec
ond stroke occurred while he wn* 
in New Mexico. Two weeks ago 
Mr. Collier was brought back to 
his home at Estelline where the 
fatal stroke occurred last week, 
re-niting in death Weditvsitiy.

Funeral services were held at 
the Collier home Wednesday af
ternoon at three o’clock, conduct
ed by Rev. W. O. Cooper, pastor 
o f the Baptist church of Estelline. 
Interment took place in the Estel- 
line cemetery. Old cowboy friends 
of Mr. Collier's served as pall
bearers.

Survivors of thr deceased are, 
one son. Z. C. Collier, two daugh
ter*. Mrs. L. Parks, and Mrs. Lix- 
tie Beard; one brother. J. N. Col
lier, of Silsbee; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Nannie Wilson. Mrs. Sis 
Tucker, and Mrs. Fannie Floyd, all 
of Houston. All of the immediate 
family were present at the fun
eral services.

Mr*. Jodie J. Wilson returned 
Thursday o f last week from a visit 
with her son. Frank, in Dallas, 
and with relatives in Corsicana. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
son, J. Frank. Jr., accompanied 
Mrs Wilson home and visited un
til Sunday.

•tarring Warner Baxter 
* and Dorothy Mackaill 

Comedy and News

Specials
for Saturdav

h pays to trade where you get the moat for your 
money, regardless of conditions. Moderate prices end 
high quality have for long sold Womack’s Or

Fruit Jars
Quart 754
Fruit Jars
Pint

Fruit Jar Tops 

Raisins
4 lbs

f .  1 0

654
234
324
254

Post Bran 104
Wedneeday-Thw sdey

John Gilbert in“Gentleman’s
E»

Give Us Yaw Grocery 
A nd

Where Price, Quality

W  omack Grocery
PHONE 242-400

Fair Directors 
Meet Wednesday

At a called meeting of the Hall 
County District Fair directors, a 
postponement of setting the dates 
of the regular fair was made. The 
meeting was held Wednesday af
ternoon at the office o f the cham
ber of commerce.

Thr directors stressed the fact 
that the fair this year would be 
devoted moreso to the exhibition 
of agricultural products and edu
cational works than it has been 
heretofore. Much interest is ex
pected to be shown in the exhi
bition of 4-H Club and Home 
Demonstration product# as well as 
exhibitions from the schools.

It was further decided to make 
plans for building a new grand
stand and to fence the race track. 
It is the opinion of the directors 
that the improvements would
Clare the rare track on a paying 

asis as well as make it a center 
for amusement.

Too Late to C luiify
FOR KENT— 4-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, with garage. 
Close in on pavement Kent rea
sonable. 815 Main. Mrs. A. 
11. Miller, Phone 587. 7-Sc

For Sale At Reasonable P r iJ R  S  7
WANT TO TRADE— A good milk 
cow for hay or feed. See Kelly 
at Fields Grocery. 7-3c

in Fairview Cemetery.
Mr. Campbell is survived by two 

brothers and two sisters: John 
Campbell, Elmo, Missouri; Jim 
Campbell, Burlington Junction, 
Missouri; Mrs. George Rook, Pan- 
oka. Alberta. Canada; and Mrs. 
H. B. Bryan, Memphis.

Campbell Passes 
Away On Tuesday
Thomas Wesley Campbell, age 

73 years. 11 months and 27 days, 
died Tuesday night at 11:20 
o'clock at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. H. B Bryan, after several 
months o f illness.

Mr. Campbell came to Memphis 
last December from Burlington 
Junction. Missouri, and has made 
his home here with his sister since 
that time.

The funeral service* were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at the Bryan home in Memphis 
Heights, conducted by Rev. Sta
pleton, pastor of the Methodist 
churbh of Newlin. Interment was

Another Wrestling 
Card At Clarendon 
To Be Held Aug. 14

Another wrestling match is 
scheduled for Clarendon on Fri
day, August 14, between Dutch 
Bedske o f Plainview and Roy 
Welch of Borger. the Clarendon 
favorite. Bedske was secured 
through Cal Farley and Cal rec
ommends the boy to be "plenty 
tough.” and for looks. Cal said 
Dutch Martell is a handsome lad.

Welch has been training daily 
and says he will dispose of the 
terrible Dutch with ease.

There will probably be a new 
face in the ring this time. Kid 
Bailey of Hcdley, a promising 
young lad. will swap holds with 
some worthy opponent. Kid Da
vidson of Estelline, who made a 
big hit in Clarendon recently, will 
also be on the program.

Preceding the main card will be 
a mixed bout between 6 negroes, 
three boxers and three wrestler*.

GOOD FARM WAGON, practically new 
AIR COMPRESSOR at a bargain 
CASH REGISTER in good condition

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES ON USED

Dodge Victory Six Sedan (1928) -------
Ford Sedan (1929)  ..............................I
Hudson Super Six (1 9 2 8 )------------------
Chevrolet Touring (1925) Two, each J
Ford Truck (1 9 2 5 )........................... ..
Chevrolet Truck (1928) ------------------
Essex Coupe (1928) - ................ ............
Whippet Four 2-Door Sedan (1929) . .  
Whippet Six Sedan (1 9 2 9 ).................... ]

If you are looking for bargains in used carl 
are invited to inspect our stock

J. D. MAY
613 MAIN ST. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

NEWS 
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JCULATION 
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CIV *•

Ritz Theatre
Prices 10c St 25c Washed Air Cooling

Friday and Saturday, August 7 & 8
Lloyd Hughes and Marceline Day m

“ THE SKY RAIDERS’’
Serial "Vanishing Legion" and Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

10c and 25c
Monday-T ueaday

Aug. 10 & 11 
Harold Lloyd in 

FEET FIRST 
Comedies— "Nothing To 
Declare" and "Tongue 

Tied"

Wednesdav-Thursday
Aug. 12 & I 3 

Maurice Chevalier and 
Claudette Colbert in 

TH E SMILING 
LIEUTENANT" 

Comedies— "His Price" 
and "In the Army Now" 

10c and 35c10c and 25c
Matinee Daily at 2:30 p. m.— Saturday 1:30 p.m 

Continuous Until Midnight

B A M  Grocery— "The Convenient Place To Trade

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
FLOUR 48 lb. aack ______________

e
82c

PEAS (Freak, B lackeyed)--------------
So Much 

____ A Basket

LARD 8 lb. Bucket------------------------- 89c
PEACHES rfe. s h  taw) a .  . . 19c
SOAP Laundry, 9 ban f o r -------------- 24c
CORN (Fresh) . . .  Wbat Would You Pay?

COFFEE . . . . . 14c
SUGAR 25 lb sack SI .28
MEAL Large s a ck --------------------------- 41c
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Nice Assortment Of Fruits And Vege4ables

JOE IS NOTED FOR HIS TENDER 
JUICY STEAKS AND ROASTS- 

HAVE YOU TRIED ONE LATELY?
If it’s anything in the meat line. Joe has it every day in 
the year. We buy only fat white face cattle, insuring 
our customers the very best meat money can buy. Start 
trading with Joe. Get the habit. It will save you money 
and give you complete satisfaction.

B&M
GROCERY

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

122410

Wheat, 90c per 100 lbs.
Ground Wheat, $1.00 per 100 ij
Grinding, 10c per 100, bulk; lj 
sacked.
Whole Wheat Flour, 40c per H 
for grinding.
Bulk Rad,ah. Turnip, Rape, Mustard aid 
Seed. 1
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